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Iirautt In l4ii<liri|w wlnrloi, anl waler
1
«»l •ky rifrt ta Out the IIIII*I call ||||1|1i# ri m U tr*N*l«^| to
urv.
IV lolUf)* < hangea Iwrr oultr
rffnll.
tin- rl«iug of lit** lake. |
rirljr, imnliif
whi< li |>n«lutr« |h»rtUI drvay lo uiturv*
li-.1 of riuiMtn.
r«»«i ami brown
ami frivol of urt»ui liu<*« are n*rjr»
a but jf till* beautiful
• Vre
(h ln«
I h«- IIm| t. > r» *lal
•••SMifo Itkrr."
Iu\t
r • fl •. f •
v* • t. r
I 'I
r It-arm
urUlitr iif |i>ll«|ff an< 1 lint llki* a iloubie
iiiotire, llir meeting liring al Ihr ««trr
lin#. *o Mr|irUlu( U thl* rlTis-t you
reflevlion from the
• an n,4hi'ljf |r|| ili<*
uIt tiai
|>r<MliH-iuf it, ami It U <lllti<
to know In it* tn estimate tin* tlUltmv
ii

yellow,

In
from y%m. fur at tlm»*« aw *rriu
«• an1
right at IV margin »lnu In fa«t
•e*rral % artl* away.
Vftrr •.liliiit* al»ml three hour* an I
IUhalf »«• arrWe al tin* tharuilutf lit
toanof llrilgtou, om«i<li-m| una of ih«
Ilir»- *•
lnlli> Mali*of Mum.

rtn«'
tli««

a«

ailing

u*

everything

•

•«»

|»iea*«-

ll 'i i-akri fn>m lli>
Itni'-r in in
k'ti'lll'-. • *"r.| rt*li. l*-rrW**, »**m« au<l
II-<-ti al»k" limner*
lirmati lir«*a>l,
r
eataMi**
fre.h fr>'in Ilii* water tnj oil,,
t« •"» enjotr.1 lit Ilii* half-funrtila hotel i* tin* f»rl»l*he»| traveller
•i|»«l inw In the tillage ami |i»v«lli«.|
•kill In
iner hr a lailr i»f r«mal«|rrable
hot»l management. TV hou«e I* r|ll>*l
W hltr
wilh lourl*l* to arnl from tin*
Mountain* an I tV rale* arr |ihrn<HUii>
IV hotel o»er|m»ka IV
nalljr low.
W hltr
laki* ami (i«r« a tine %ka of tV
Mountain range. I'omllrVrry or nighL
land |j»ki- I* MMM wllh haaa, |
rH ah i (rout, anl aitualetl, a* It la,
althln a alone'a throw of thla hosami lottrof waler
the
••

equally

telry
|iiea*ure

ImmInI

ilit)-iH» million*—artlrlra

lb* furtbrr fail that i»f lb*

Thrrr lui not tirrn any Imrrai* of
IV *am* U
of thr h>-a (•«-•( « Imb.
tn%****
bw off mi k isUac catffi m tlM
In
U*r.
Tbr Im-rraw of ilnty baa hern
rtnr giirnlt, not U*nl by tin- |mur.

•lutjr

II*

(Ibo Itiaarreilc unlar]on a

»rry

tin |mII
half a cent duly
fr fan|*urvba*rd oii*r In two yrtri, butHut Unj
no! *rr thr two rrnt* |>rr pound
|MWili
|m.»«i| br lb* HIII* bill on lb*
man a
of *ufar brought Into lb* poor
family In llw aaiiK* tau-jiar period-

UUlliMil)-

a

TRUTH SICKtft AND THt TARIFF.
Wr||.ijU « brief arlklriu \«'Ur U*t
tariff
t««uf lii hIhn'i«7 of i |>r«>lr,-tu«»

In «hk-h Jolin 4ii'l tlw

Hf

lllt'Mrntalll liiriitlounl.

rif>rr

w*r<*

rr*rHlr.|

th#
tli«( "Truth "wrki-f,"
f «ii «.»••• of "ImMIi k krt< M.
mtln plain tie rmtoii «hr cotmtU*®#
••
Kmm' *»i-rth "f f"rrifh M^L
Import**! lulu
|>rr«kMI*ljr •talnl, wrrr
lo tic M>kiul<)
ilir uMiiiirir
l»UI ImitmiDf i law, Hut |iro«kl**l hlfhi rutii iMtaft" »• mOm
irMai
lho*r
<»ur Urgr lin|M*rt«>r« llul «>ri|#r*«|
lamlit* »( fort-ltfii (<n«Ii, tim»«

Ur(r

(tut tlir Ill.TTlMil i|ut»«*« ur 10 illHMtnt
hr »i|<|r<l t«i
a|»|»roilnutlllft to Ihctll willUh
KwM)
It
:.| Brio
Whj iM
lx>rM> <|r»irr liM-mt*** hU

lw|«in*tlniw

«'f

bill?
burtNl* autk'l|i«t» thr M< Kiulrt
itf lli|(*l|i|Ur i.f
If
r.
Mr M
awajr tlir ituliUifii
•optiUtrjr nil
In «Kir |ir»vkM4« artU-k llul
f »<1 a*
I If IraiumlUtr effrvt of higher <luU«-«

irtltlw
uwana Ih^Iht |trkva for IU"«*
thu* Uinl.
"Truth iWlirr" wudm iwit Into
a
rralm* of Imaglnatktn ai»l f<>rm«
houth
•u|i|H»«ktb*u« inr of Julia and
of
ll<i. kftrkl liKi-itailnf tii«imfa< turrr*
oil^r
tullrrjr In opposition to <■*« li au<l U
I* a ilurp \ ankrr
.'•••in. at
larnihi to hav* all IIm* ff«""l thlnp rttMit

lh«*

Into
In ltM>lr M*a*o;i, ami »1h ii Ik *<«••
iii4uuf*4'tariiijf, l»r know* tint hjr a Hit
|| fell)
>'f l«w thrrv ha* l>w» rr«
a I tiliH-M* wall aro«in>l thl* gr*at mqatrj
hi*
that rllmliMtr. from Hk o»iit**l
li«u Wforrlgn t<Mii|M-tItor John, fewith
of
ltrl'l an. I tie olhrr lutuufa* turrr*
will form a imairrn inablMtlM

cutlery

411* *I a t ru»t ami »Mm OMMltVM l>
•lulnlalu Ihf iirkv of rutlrrjr at th* for*

thr dutf. What ah* it
la aiMrthrr Illustration of

eign price |-lu*

pmrrnt! TliU
| pnM»vtk>u.

—

•-

ak.a

I'ruth
u) • II i* tyruin umi
thr (inn«r« of Nilw1 »r» to hf hrnrfltrd
thr farm
by thr M« Klrilry Mil. Moat of
rr» Imt» do thrlr work alth Imported
Mil
horif*. Hit NckloWj
( iiuiU
iIihiWm thr duty on «u« h
ohiNirwt, in<l thr f(im on prt«"N ll
*h*ll
tloualy u »• tirfor* iUImI. Who
for Uh> f»wr
luakr i Ih••

practically

ahrthrr lie (niut of l«»aea by |imtnlloo*
hrW> arr thr rnnui' of
henrrtnwv thr fe» ir* Ita fmiml
rtarlra; that by Ita <»|«rr*t*»o* our infant
loduatrira lutr InvoIUt Cul<M*al Ht<>Uo|«»lira it thr rtpenar of thr uumm of
iiHitumrr*.

|/f u* l«*a»r theory and trNpati upon
lltr realm of facta. It ha* hern mr eorrn-tly ratiiualrd by eipevtaof the fna»that
ury Itrpartmrnt and •UllMldiDa
f'.r r»rr) dollar tin* <<>»»-riin»re»t fri* f»»
tin* o|M*ratlon« of our pnrterthre tarifl.
the manufacturer or monopolist grt*
tlirw. W> hr«r mifc h about protection
III labor. Vrt with U* rlt-rption of thr
Otli»r«r «e have ah««dutr free trade In

a|»|dlrd

the hUtrlrt i uurt of lulls*, fur nl*
to th*> bar. It looked wy ntu< h
a* llmu|h Im» licknl lb» mjuUitr i<rr|ut(*>!>• and the runlnln| law irr lia<l|rn<i|
• >•

hi

Iim rr.i«< niitiiMi' of luturk* Ilk* li«|ia*»r«
or
aii-l i* ir*. onlr «Ikii thr artU I** arr
• ImhiM
I# maiU* l»tr, a in I w«i« only
In
«lib IImI ru<l In tlr*-u If tbiw
lrrr4M*«of iluty n«ir««kt itn| ainrrri|«'ii
lag Imtriif of iirtcr.

to

•|>lr*tl»n.

a*

I>.

GREAT NATURAL QUALIFICATION*.

him until Ilia Itnm

of •••««!(

utterly Ifmihnf Irat

7'»» m|<| |»tr i|fra|>b* of lb* n*w Urtff a
Urg* maturity arr um li«n(n| a* U» 'tail,
an«l far luorv arr rn|ui-*«t In <lut) than
Hi*
arc lti< rr iw.|, anil lb*u In holding u|i
miw off Inertia— uf duty ihi Imiiort*—

angler

»|p» a tounf m«u

in

malrrtal* by manufaiturrr* or »•
f<M.| ti« !li.- |M>«>|>|f -*r*> tran*fi>rrri| from
a*ii»D<|.
tin* ilullahlr In 11 ir trrr Hat; *r».!

II.
all IImI U ilealml. Mr.
lilliha, the ahle ollh-ial whonunagea |V
to aM
vlwfii liar, la rm on tV alert
IV iiVaaurr aerker ami tourWt with all
IV Information at hla coraniaml.
U'i.«t«i%.

!*■««> tear*

|»Uu

•In*» uf Bfff

I •an)

•r.|i|r.|r.|

l-retiii-.i

llMrr**ili£

«»n

rint*i*t»

*u<l<l.uly i|l*a|>|irar*.

II,.

platan

lit*' at»ratf<>
ihr »«•» tariff rr-Urw
tli*
lb* trrrt|r frutn >1 |>rr ii>nl nmt»r
old tariff to 17 |*r •▼nt •■4«r lb* »»•
• mlmitnn of um I" |**f i««l.
k(nn» •luiw** lit hh» !)<•« uriirm
JuMmI m In ilUiNirtic lb* ImfMirUtiiin
r*U (»| ••u|bl to
uf «nlrl<>< alik li
•aiu*
|innlu«<* f.>r iHirtrltN, but at lit#
||k Utgrr lm|Nirtatlon
lliuo In
•
of <fil« !••• «hl<h »r itniml |imi|i»i*mIiU Ii mi ln« rmtr* our |iro«j«-rlt)
l*>*
I hit »r »rr ihW lii luif morr of «rtk
be
I tut «*r i|<> not imxIihT than «iniU
l»»«*iti|«> odit-r • [•**,

Ifl«tr*<l Of

•luty

*♦<111 on wr (|||r |N»at on* K*or
tflrr aiwMhrr, |>a««ln( In «|i«W k tuit-raIJ.'.k, II aa tlmrtir < air
l"ii. I*ul| it
whrrr llir |x»l ii*m| to play a* a hllil
••<<1 aall lila liny Uitl. A frw humlrr.1
rar>l* away, Ju*t <ll«rrur.| through llir
of
irrra, ill If lir *rm llir o|.| hotlir«tmil
It liaa *i«mw1
Nalhuitrl llawlhoror.
tlii>>l|j( llir*. forr*|a *uMlll»r

lotelirr
lit*1 briglieat of

duty

III

not lieen aulllrtent to fO»er tlie i||flh>ren«e
of nul lie re ami abroad. artalng lualnlf
from tl»e higher wagea of labor paid here,
the
(lie ilutjr h.a been liN*f**ae«| to enable
manufacture of *u< h article* ber». The
duties on tine iiittiiaa ami wooleoa. int*
lerr, (him, large ak/ea uf alinloa <l»o
few of
an l MHilr Iilher kl»la of <Uaa, |
of pfper,
tlie more advanced

Iwl^hta.

It U not labor that la nnHAl«l,
,*Tmtll Seeker, »f a«L
><mi alui inaatr; la K«ro|«r to-day pay*
thr hlffhr«t najcea, and la that country

lahor.
It U

with |«rr-

capital.

•'I»n you Loo* «b«l fraud la In th# In* trailr or |in<Ml*»t
;
*raw of thr wordf ln« Inquired.
Wr hear much about thr pauprr lahor
«a«
"I don't- I hardl* think I ilo,
of Kuro)», hut that tmu applir* hrttrr
lie •Inninrriiijt rfitlj-.
to |trv|«ctU« than to trrm tradr ii«n"W'rll, fmn«l filala «brn a mm Ukn trlra. But arrioutly, hare «e anything
adtanU** of hla Mi|irrlorkM«M|f to tu frar front cheap labor? lu »«»m# of
I thr Htatra of thl« \m-ri. an I'dIm umfra
Injure au Ignorant |«rr»ou."
"So thai'* It, la Ht Thro you take arr four tlmea aa high aa la other Htatra.
art ttw klfhrat
advantage of Twr iu|vrlor knowledge to and ahrrt thr
a*k in* .pi.-.11..in | .tn i anawer. and In
tltrrr the (tcatMt proaurrUy prvvalla.
maw|unk-f thereby I am refuaad • Cheap labor mean* |wor labor and la not
lUvntr, I will to Injured, and yon will to ha frared.
Judge*"
I* guilty of fraud, won't
There la another choice g«m that
TV lawyer waa v«rv thoughtful for a thou Id not be overlooked. According to
few moment*, and llira added rrfb-,1- the price llat of agricultural Implrmrula
Irehri
aent abroad, the manufacturer aomatlmea
you ban •ella to forelfoeen at one-ha If the prim
"lljr young friend, I Mnvln Um
bar." naked the American termer. Again, wt
great natural quallAcatUHM fur
—Tria* Hlfllnga.
often hear how protection haa Ucraaeed
the rale of wi|w and dlmlnlahad tha
In thla coun"But, Tom, d«ar, where la the trout coat of manufactured gooda
Tha Inventive {talaa of the ajr*
"i Hi, that one!
try.
J**
Mid
on
caught
J
you
has almoat rtrolnUonlaed Ikt malhoda
Wbf-jrw. nf courar- welL I took that
ami aa a raaalt manutrout, and It looted to food I cooked U of manufacture,
la nil
and aU It on tto ipot. And, apeaklng , facta red gooda art mnch chanper
at tha mum time wigaa
of natlng, Hindi, I wlah you'd hurry up , count ilea, and
had any
that dinner. I harun't had • mouthful art higher. If tha tariff hna
both.
nil 4v." And limn, Manda, tor Um ftrat lafl nance, It hna pUkatod agalnat
ttut TM Ivcutno.
I
Unm ioubtod bar huihund'a rumrtly.

ju<ll< lal

■

Bojr (towMdboy, wbobMbw*
flahUf). "Chub •»jrua«(tr HmmiI
It;. '•! biml b— hdm jr*.Flrat

Jfalto■

■

for itirr htlf a rratury.
Ihr «. ritrrr, aa wr |»n*rrs|, <m»«
HatMlrlwtk
wlklrr a In I limrv tU/ftf«l.
11'i. Mi
M
Kwm|i mmI ill' N i.i
Mountain* arr plaluly «|a|t»lr, »|rvt<hln*
lu llir north In mlaway In llir <ll«tau.-r
rain all*! atatrly gramlrur.
Hr una pa** o»rr ll»r "liar** aii'l arr
Ira lint* III.
"fMmMn'l I'aWpa,** on
llir Irft, ami rntrr llir mouth of llir
ihitlrt."
fertigo, In Imllau |<arlam^ "llir
Wr wlml our tortuou* way up what la
«-all*«l [ami It <lor* not lirllr It* nainri
\*thr Mril
ihr rtM«kr«lr«i rl*rr known.
llir
(lira 'Ila Jual two ami a half nillra to

Cokjiihoua

(JrwmHif U

I

aa

uli

jrr^TJll

—

-^"-,-*Juksri.«»

>

Il»rr
llirir miui** i|«i ilirlr nxiklnf.
tl»r» klu llr<| flirlr flrra iikI rr*tr.|, unf
thrlr
•Iitf* ami Ilifiknl llir "pipe of
|mm*n. Mr* nu» riUrmn of tlirlr
Ir*. r.|, |Ihni(Ii thr
lirtuiktlir art fan
lliira arr fi.l«l ami -lull Irnrn llr rai| Ii« Ir ru<|f, < ru«lr ami
• !?••• of IIiim
l»*n
< ullar « -harailrrt ln»r rr.«mly
lir
l>r<«itii>t'i| lir mmlrru al I ami t an
<lr.irl» htii friHn llir *|rafi»rr.
Ill |taa*ln( llrw m»ka a "Mjf Imllait"
In iimIiiiik appr«r* »u llir ••uumll or
tahlr of ro. k IiIjCIi aho»r an.I fliM a
lila
«ir ilaih*, dm a **lutr, atvl villi

'■',«»

yjrZii

|>n»ln« t«.
artlrlea.

tlie

Ill ll»* rarly nlatiirp «l «»ur t-ountry
tlir In llaii* IihiikI Itrr* a a*vlmlr<| « aui|»liij{ |iI«t, llrrr Ihrjr iihiM ll.li ami
hunt ami lit* thrlr imrt ami m*kr

i|i*Vljr

i5tl£L! £?r.

>.

in.

—

—.

wa*

r«rmon> lo ft*« thrm up. Murrtilii
I*
nlf l«l • 11 ir I ii<|i in ami hi* hrl.lr nut
11k mournful ikIrtm
•rrn *n.| bwl.
li rli«ul U Imrw nm thr
of |iU
null. »tl rrt|i|lrui
• tli-ft, »hll<> I If
I lir •••ijcI* I Ik fir* iftr off f r«»ni thr

{•far*,

—

MM'lr lirrr *i|li*tanllallf loth*'Stent
of our n mfa inula* tin* |in4»rtloft whhh
haa Iwn alf<»r<|r.| litem, ami there U e»l.
ao well In*
■Irin-r that the* ha»e leiome
he
tret* bed that lr«a |.r>»tr,t Un would
rvdtwed * »tl
ample, the duty llta fieen I»mi
Mmwl
ihla (round tlie duty ha*
an.I *4eel
on miny rliemkwla, many Iron
coarse it 4 ton a ami many oilier

laleil that I 41it Krye, a *oMW. ItjiH
•If the bluff at "Itaynioiiil 1 a|w** I(>n k,
of •eteiiiy feri Iwlow, |»ur<11*1411.
lie **«a|ie«| hy
4i|r«| hr |lw lli'llali*
4Wlimning to tlw n|i|Mi«|tr Mm I. half a
I rou 1 IhU In i.|<nl th«
mil. ill'taut.
Ulaml rr«<eUeti It • liillir
Ik |• t li* 11
j»»mi.| I. I. I "f
«l|0
|.»lll^ »ri.I UjllMful Itvllall III till
|o»..| I V""'» '<r«»r of tm'tlirr Irt'w
onirrr«| lift
llrr filler, Ihr
*l,it»- tilt
l«» '»■ in »rr»• I l«» « r» ii« t «.|^
tn | |||«- in*|<|r ii, •>!,«
I Irl in. f. Itir l>r •
Itrk ami *tormt nitflit, and, I«m k»- | In
••i. li adtirr • arm*,
Juin|» I fr».m il»r luT
imltbr atlrr tl«>..-.| o*rr thrm, n*-«rr,

Itrufltablr

—

When irtli'lri lu«r lava rrarM that

are

•

|M»a«tltle

—

Whereter an artMe ha* h»»u fmiml
to
that nniHit tw iiMilmvil or nail#
without rllmatUany ..inalterable extent
III#
.llMtliiQUfr It haa Immi |ilai«l on
On tlil* f round au(ar, iftolaaafree 11 at
and many
r*. Jnlr. nianllla. ukkel ore
nthrr artk lo* ha»f b*rn trauafetmi to
the free hat.

<
in.
I'm »• « |<l in I
unon, on. uier the immiih l»kr we go,
til "In IU11 |ili»r I* rrnhr.| aifl we
|«u Into lite "Notch".
lie for* enliirlnf, a wonl with rrfrrrue*
to t|»r |»aliilei| ro< k4 «u I legrn-U
Many
lrgv|*|« arc tol l of K»nri rnai tr«| III tlie
lite* of IhU I"-"!*!*. <th<* ltn| \|.n who
iiit.lr till* |ilai-e tlnlr home). It U rv

ll*

*krl< li. who*#
r#m»t <l#4lh mi jiiikhiik-mI tu llr l»#niIIIIIIINlnl Willi
(K r«t, MM for rtfl*
Ih# |>n»(rv«« 4ii<l (mmh of I nltrr*4li*iii
^

MHin>l he^nl

only

hi<M

l"*-u radacnl far tHnuumher tb.«w on
• III. H the duty haa lieen to. rr#«r»|.

"*w**h, miib, ia«ih,M uf the lunt'i
krel i< It i||ible«l the water*. ploughing

OBITUARY

S.

Ilir

mark* In hU u*<ial

|>rr»rnl4tl<m« of t!»•- ne* tariff
to mill fhla ajwavh, *.me eitracta
from whk-h »e gl»e Iwlow
111' artl« lea on nhkh the duly haa

lUi'b
firry illm-llon. Theilayr Ml* ju*t
« iUr i* Ihr tru*> i||m l|>le« of nature
.tHllij rnj.ll I ». rur M|i h •• thl*. N'o( a
rlp|il«illiiiirM (In ntnll) "f the *«ir>

Ym m; talk *f Jaw aa>l Vft»«t»r,
A* Um UiirlMM axtaitM In Um fitfi
Hat Um iMMtra «4 gr%f *.»«ai»(

r.

...in.

n.'

niun
•

■

allrat Ml.I M l»ai> fa»l.
W ka UM rkalM a# »f »««ala« fall
■ »« IB Ml kMrt»,
for •• liial a*rk i4ktt nail
TW 'ImimI af f rl*»l< tra vara Um*.
Afrl I U«4 •IBiin k».
I ka.M» I *4*11 •» I I<M la baa«r*.
A al Ual k* *M«|k M aa

t>i

mole

an.I c«>tivln« lug manner rrg trdlng
lllll rr4lly .*.
Mi K In I* \
• hat
the
Phw who »fr ilnrlml by I^io-m rath-

I'orlUlfl,

TIM (•««» af kMIM

I..

In i •!«•*•» h rwwtilj made la a Mmm.Ihi.hu town. (»o|rr»inun IMngley

mt\»

r«<nt» n«)> iniir* frmii the in* or
4 ( thr liri.| of our of III.' flu..I
'"^higu", 4I» III
lak»a lu th# World,
t tlrrl, li of w 4!.
• laid W<r.| III!Ililllg
III'- • ill
V • M »• f 11 Mil thr It in
**••• lakr wltli tlx ilUtant ik« of mouut1 hlrf
it11II |*-ak« oil nrri «Mr. t|«.
Irotlon l« llir UI1I<1<1<* anl i»«*»rr uih'i
t.r««llii|[ r|i|K»l(t nf tlir «•. nil uf ll»r
Kher. II,.' lull,1*1*
f»in"<i»
*4iiiii<
•I.'.iii. r "Hawthorne" i« rr«.|»
for lirr i-argo of III tug freight, I It*
»||I«||.' |....|«, |i-.|». I«-«I« 4it I *»r hoe
K«*l**r aiil fi«i#r »r gII<U
•tirlt.l.
from tin-mooring* «u<l oirr tie- gl«««r
Mirfiii of thl* nio*l |»l< turr««|ur of Ukr»
1Kir llttlr l.«rk «|>rr l« on mlk after mile.
\r<«|ll'l lIxHll U* OU r»rr» *l'|e the lir in
tlful bvglrt *horv* are r«i»«i| In their
ilrr|ir«t n.lor thl* ImIiiii MilURlrr i|«t.
111. Moat |«rrfr,-t t lew nf iliurf, uf
water, of mi»ln| UUn<U iikI rugg.il
In
trifi ilirtt owl lirfure our eye*

MWK.

Hat llM ribar* a a* (uklM aa-l »am
k»inllari a laaa mt Matt|M,
fh* a rlfl la Um > k>a l< ilwr*,
NnU fall «m a« M»t-taal?. MDa|
til t»<»l aa-l Ma aaailirfal kaaa

Ml %

nrtr*.
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n%i

IM>

•«

Wl *al a»l «alrlM<l Ik* «lltaffv,
I < lag atrkn* at Mr M.
H.4 m*my annlt art* m««4»«

Pf *nhj#«-t

nit I K

1.4KK, Til»

lll»i.o

ru»

far d. ik* mmit WMt *<«« »!*)»•
W»M- Nk» fUat* »r*)'|*,l la Urir rkneli,
AmII kiB«nta. n*«yMl. a»«|vMtr.
IUara-1 It* trartal fare lu llM (Wl I,
<•»»♦», Um alallaf %•
Tkn>«(k Um waMM loafl ak.aa,
la# HM l"»«
WMWIh* Mffea at4 Um
Hkm • Mk u< rVvw aa-l —*$

hxmI rteam.
IHie nf our leading

ImI or even a «erie* of eaperlmottla,
are not alwaya to ho rell*d npon aa flnal
In • •t*l>ll«hlng a fa«i taln-r* the iimdlllMM Involml In Ita aolutlon are tarlahlr «nl de|>-n lenl U|m»U nuinter r»m II-

•

W kr«

Ihrtlk* U«M»f Im> •••In

WHAT THK MCKlNltV BILL DOM

A NIW YORK JOURNALIST IN MAINE

Um oaf

untilMiilon, X. ^ .. «-nt
|w>rh4|»« w Ith Ih# hiirrhM «i \.m.
lie >#4l
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III* lllltil.tr, t|4l#« l>4) k
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III nxiir in<l •im|«l-l III*
n»rr III*
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Itour with |»i|«e an I mux. of tl»em
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■hall know ihem.
mM, hr their fmlta
||# Uufhl mIhhiI* In lirhnit
I Hill,
-barren NMlNU.
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'•rural Irtal* «rrr mub* ami llf r*»«l|.| tiulljr l»V4lll# aU l|l|tn'nll(t
clmrf
where
I'lltT*,
hriera
an-l
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lte|.|a,
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tumt»le-|o«
•al I U<4« I
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crow,
»u(hl
IMbQNM In ihf> ijiaalllt of llr milk mm lu 1'ortlan.l, M#.
lilnRiil I Ull^tl.Jrll*
K«f I In* ami
i|ll«|i|.|ate.| dwelling*.
n»r trill* affc mwl* n*rf ararral
• •r*.|ii4ll> lil* mlu<i l#in#«l loainl* 1
HAVN lto«««w*
A Iwaff-MM II
*U«h aa t lt« ae there I* no teeming lie||t,
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to
were
•«
It
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<
->
■■■!»
h
•• .ai
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arff i-*iiitoif I al the tfg I lian I IIf
hi* HW-ltl tllotl* «t»rf I If llll.l# hr « •*
«< ihfc#l, *
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r»f«> • imi mi *• iw
application of that Itgurallie
ning In In no «Im> <|r|>«r1 from llflr or- I# I to Uk# III# *l< |i «lil« hfliriHi(hl I1I111
H»IMMtw*Ui i4<kWW( % !• !•
e mutt l«e Imrn ag»ln
•* rt|*ture,
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t»
»
j<iiih r (.i.iitiH. —»i •«-»«■'
Into f#IU»W *||||I Willi llir »k»* of jlln
•Unary |tr«1lr»,-t/a|ilita Journal.
llul shall we ur to thiMe wh»«e If oira
Mm WW
xrftol* iMKWll |.«ryrtlM
MtMhrra of (Ih* I nl«#r*4ll*t 1l1ur.lt
iw t. ub.ii .4 ira mtmm uir mt r.n.
are alreatlr fuller miii|>l«l In laUir* of
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I M* *in.||#«
II# h#g«n i»l ohii|
UiIm rr»«.M*>l the ftrkl aixI «h*»*e ilmiftli I* now taila nH « «iM<
Mini theorl** ttur Iwii ailvam-ril by f.»r lli# < hrWlUn mlnUlry with |(rt. KIIIW <!■> M 1*1 i«w
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tall
to,
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If
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aall
«lra
TVU
niimiti.
^lllorlal firiwra for
IrMfr lUten «l tlHirrlum. Vl. llr r»*t leian It|» tlte n>»'l*i-le«, ImiIM Uk fen.'e*
1»ll |«n.i»l l«M w^r l.Wt
lo
lit*
among agrh-ulturl*!*, hut I I ml Inn
i»l»r.| III* iHIrr of }'#llow*hi|> *1
%» i» r*1 »■*>* i>«^ «">■
an mi* I lite lnil|.|ln(i,
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«
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< hiui|»Ulu ,\*mm L«ll<oi In 1^17
ii«»if i* uw mfcrt i»» *»««i **ira»i •» rw^i
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All
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all
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repair*.
lo
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—HUWIrtl
Mrl
Mill
Nm
wrlln*
«•»
IIUllWi
hrm,
hi* |»«*loral# Mllli
tfWWtirM
right up I Millar. I h*»n 4 ph|Utnl III tin tatTi- l*l#r Ih» inwiuriMil
w Hit till (Hot e>l a|<» W a it-1 fee«|
a* row to Mil 1 «tMM« mm Mm UUfl Tm» Ik mt
Irm
Ih# ('alii* hurrh. .\fl#r tlit*
Smm m«L M M'rhrl to Ito fammn l»l Am
<»<»l ftochkl. Hr
to the premium mirk.
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niunlrv
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«nlorr*l
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Mm* Mm. Mhv Mm mM
work through Ih# «hunh#« il I'UlahU
rMM, If
tourwlf.
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a
little
im*»r fellow, e*«e ii|i
mm to«M a-4 >m ^«»l Mrn»«l a»l aik-M
aim a|a, a i»"ir ago, a nmuUl ai*«l ptiraM. John*hur«, l.i i» |.'ii, llurkr,
MmIM iMl mil Ml TkMmM •( Mil 'l»M*
\ ou work toil h«nl. W hile the halite* l«-al w m k ••Ik auffrml from ln*omnla, fl-M.
i li*rl#*lon,
Hurk#, l*#rtn
W«»i
li*i.
are growlug tlte rrupa are (m«Im
ll».| life *rrmr*| III Im r altogrtlfr IIn- I.In#, W#*t i .•nt-or.l, I*l4i»l l'on«l. Nor*
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n 4 V 4ii | MiunUIih k, Milll#.
Ut there are «hik thing* we niu*t tru*l In.I limi
khlnap|f«l, ami aaa uLl lo
In Kir li# unrri.il I M»>n It ft i urtl*.
tllhiRh aa — JM I ImH •» I'nJMlr Mil al t" riVVttaM*, • •• I ll TCVM *eem || liair l»rn In tlx- *o«i|»—I Ik m->. k-tnrt In
of * o|. < »l#b I urtl* of i 4I4U
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I
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to*»l.
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•l*u<ht#r
fcM
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anu*
m4
r»tU
though l|e««en might ^e pn*pMkm*
Mr |.lu«i| ami frHlr*| a |u»<| <if ll«#ir u 11Ion two «lilMrvii *ur«lt# I»r
••mii«,
* l» I"*1
Mi Um IHIpI ToUf »( l«
u*
lie*
tea.
Vet e«|ierten«<e
thl* r**e.
V. •«•».
■ Iral. ami till*
•
I l«l*M>»»»l M IM »<»l»
W
|»rrir*l iiiain Irr iltaliit, John Murrar I «l«'f ».f II*rtfoul. 1 una.,
.1 Itoai" « Nn-M Mto -* li%fc»l to a**l
the rain li for tlte Ju*t ami the wn)u*t. 1
ami thmatrulng Irr • i> I Mr* W IllUni I'titfortli
\onh
illgritlon
Impairing
to
alia
who
lie
I h«Mi
HtHipwMH-l
l
I.m>mI,
Wtoj Hie one who foe* aMeWI «u
I g >i
ir11 .lr tilt
1 mill |i-il|o« -!*• >r 11 in I
\ I
«lf..r
1,
•(•lnUMrtiMi «4 IW »<MI» ml mH 4i<MmI
Nlr
at
sometime*
with |«l|«e an I iiiuf will
hnr a largn ijuanllti of l»ran ami nubMr* I *t#»r 'l»«-*l I" I"""' an I In I**! I»*
fc-4V« «f
the h*ne*t t» alike nnptr han leil, ImiI a
niMti i' TVal IW «a*l !'!■'
i*4ill ami aoothlng mi*li upon h«r
(»!••
Mr* ll*r«#t i «-»«if l*l*n>l l'ou.|.
mirrt^l
whlrh
M MM
*11 MtMi l»l»W»l IW»I» '*»
t lie re I* a law of ntin|euwllon
\t flr*t *lf w.ml.l lo- Vl.. wIh* In tin**# U*i
tManaoflt.
•»
by
jmh of our fr!#!»•!'•
fMWu« • rafi •) UMa M<lrt Min* »M|>
rontlauatrlie
raw re*« h oil I % those who
a
w «9M|vr
•rrl lx»r no** In It up to IIk> to|i of Ifr
■ —lull to Mm iSWI |i>n«rM.
h«* I-#n « iiioir Ih.11 willing
Ilf#
»n«-e
mi
*Imih«1
allr. IS tin follow* ilronth,
itow I •* haMa. to Mil I —It. IM IW<
lower nvnlM, ami tlfn looking far away
al far!.,
I'tntou In In-r i-*r# 4n l allrullon for hU
«»»*' •* • f'*UH I Mil W W Wtr«
afler w-arvltt. lie who kee|»* hi* |»»r- otrr I If
.4 \ I
|»urpln lillU, *lf wouM Mow • otuforl
ia •mt I « MMto, mm IW tolrl Tar*U«
a
fea*t
of
I*
*ure
ringer right *He up
till* bran mi*li a«'m*a Iff Matf, ami
or>l In l«"> In- «* «•
mil at a Km ••'•Wk to IW h>f*aMa. a»l
W hllr (I W r.t I
w Iteit It rain* i«»rrMge.
■l»M MaM. II ati IW} Ui«. ali IW i»a»
whit <111 n>rf go up lIf iIwim of mi rlr I. .1 4* K> fri'x lit it It I • • 11» Vrriilunt
N « IIUtK.
■Wall mmt W alto*!
iiTfrrsil wonl | rhltik up tin* barn an I
i.loto.R * hii «.i% J«if»
l.«-jr»«l»liirr, iml rrn-lfili*! lit I«'.| aiil
Hut aflnr
fpvkln our family rarrtagn,
*wii«ior fr«<u»
llrwnfl all*.! -II ( |l|\|l.
I*' S
11 •* «• •« «!«••
INSTITUTE AT PATTEN.
•
alm»*t gmmllly an I
in
||i. .. r»
I • \ I omitt In I■«.» ".
lif iIk lloml • w hi In .If atr It
liitiliuln
»f
trrW*
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al
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«ll | laai mt r*nlM—
MM»n I If hlr I* ian( again In If r aofTuwthl* • «|> »• Il t •!»<»« r.| 4ii alitlllt »f *uof \(«l<iillurr for thr inmln( mm«»h
r*rl«. anW* a*4 tor Mm ImmIi of l>l Wl,
no
m.l
iIk- lug Ifart. ihr forgot Ifr grtnf, Ii•• I
% II I Mai
.» lb.lH-1 Tk.Ui .I'M
|M>rW>r |M»wrr.aml hi* IIik* lnl**|||jfwm**
D««ii|iriin| it rtllrniHl Thqrolir,
a> l-llt i of *torai<'li. flulf * of liril
ll 'va I Ha» laH I'lal^MrM" MlWntaK
<if nitnnrr h»l gr> it In4u«*ii<«
%aIt It « )»lnl Imlllntr intuitu mom
i»urt<-«y
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»l
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1
lUWW
atf IUia N
or linking, ringing In th* rara, >ll//lif««
I Ik* »»«>rk uf
hi* «•«» Uto
tin Mijf
thr grtMiml of thr Arkl of taork of lit'
n»M». I< laiail. Wilaf pmmi li I to am«M
ami now *h# I* jwrf.-* ilr
'lit * • I* nflrii ri frrrr*| III lit tlllli
Ill
ml aMamnlM ml IW ni»n >4 mM «W> >«■ I.
\jfrt«-«iltiiril ■•r tlnwl filing,
I an I \Mitiiauk
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Irllglll lO
• II I II « a* «|m «| • « tuhftl Iif
■>»> H r.
Pir un'Mlng w aa IcM la lie
• ram a* i*
TUl IW aafcl l lBtol4rM»* (It*
uvtl* ^l«r. but alao a ararlH £•
Mr. I »U»r, In jiff*nt in hi* fn< n<|« Uh
liranfr, «tt I thrwn
thr
rtn** nrw h«ll
«•!►» hi a'i pmmm IMtmwI l-t aa«4af a mpr
u
ka
M
ranlum Iwlonglng lo mtr wlfn,
>
III* I.IJM III'
•f Uit arVr to W )mUitol to raw a«r|t a«r
Waalilgrh attemlr*| t>« tin f.nn. r* m I Inar atra* lut of mlrf, two yaril* of III- l<l< l.t* Oillt)* till with
'»"l»rli ta IW mWI lw»rti ^rlMr>l al
ami thr orwf hi
riKW W »• *l« 4t • 4 fi-cllnf, Hlril ll*U II
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VNMlMi
iMf
(wfi
fmiialr
I'aria ikai iWr mi a»p»ar al a
lirm-ailfil rlhfmn from llf coatumn of a lug In ItU rontrraatlmi, Hut lni|ir»***«*«l
•?.»!. 1*1 •(»«! Kalla, MMfMli
IMM «'f
to W Wll al Carta, to rail t aaMi. -m IW ifclH
t
who an pit«t»«l 1I*
tiHi, wMlirr Intliuilrgr not,
Mat. *1 al— rrWI to IW
MM* «oung laily from hl< agoworth of
ftr»U> ••<
ao-i
itt-ic
(lull- wurl* « 4in- fr»>ir» i«u«* nf rnu»rk«lil>' m
ling If r on I If If a-l, |l
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W
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IW aaaa* aWatM M
for all olu* hult»*. a lilM'a ahlrt
|i. Hi.- |>ul|iti. In* Mur t* uf > ir
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at thr full, illanrr ••»•!
iiltiiHiiK I HlOiH.Jalr
on I If
ami la hUur nungr whl< h waa nailing
mailt*-** il««r* oimmtinN rtfri on**"*
A lw«t»| aM*i« -II C l» O I*. Hr»i>l»r
l>r>'*pnl who itrnl in |>artakr,
rain water turrrl for thn pa*tor.
III* w •* * k'rni I •ml
attention,
nrHr ami l«>unlr mrrra|»Mi«||iiff to thr
l| a I -at ft ml l'n>l«l« WM al
'itfiHli aa
lt<Mn> «•( miiiti*>>| «i»*| ii..i,«- Ili4i
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1 In til* Ih* till If it I
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MSillMI.
IWIkl"! tw*l«r »(ik| I |t |Mt
of a row'a milk aa ahe (ro«« ii|.|fr, an«l
***iitinfill* uf hrWtUn thought will fur
t.lirRtil l\\ \ J t« k»n\ m«mI Kt*««|r1«
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• •al-«aai> THal IW Mil Hmmlrli fit* a-4w«
nHii|ilr|fi|, inu*t «f nM-MiUf i|>|ir»|irt- • !•*• rau r»« all IihIij tin* woril* uf * t in«f tola
lii'K-li «lri*ru.|rtit<r l« ikkIt on tl»r dm ka. • It •>»»»»«• «»f her fiHol
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a»»rn T^ri
at
tw
o|.|rr
nltl
|»ra«ilt*alljr
mm
a* • mlJ
fart* ■ itfc.a awl tor IW IwaMy afiuhH,
! Irii, M-iml A# kit ■<!•«'. Iiraml ami
ill^l for.
wat foriw rli
I Mat
thin th*1 well k»|»t one at ten. an«l In thr
iw tolrl rwMlai »f in I |i
li**4iitIfiiI «ii*rr hi* iIiuukIiI* uf llravm
'» i*/rf f >f lk*tr m'tl fit-mluti, aul takr
a* to *|«i alMh
her
In
m^aa,
III Ml Ml\ r I IRIV, i.aafllaa ml |«4
off
Thr filling
in I I
llujir uf rruillutl.
<1 iitorr altar lilM MI Wlraf I Urtolikitrr,
with II whit wool ton rau ff*t.
we
bfiktr
a
nil*
Aa
l
ari
Itv
«|«t%ntltjr.
alrrf Uarltorl. la aai I ( aaaly. 'Wrawl Wt
rallnl for ail'l tlir rarraml
*.UI Ihrlf. » '■ Ihll llM Mltkljr l4*k I* <ImM.
of
miklu.|
aftef
ah*|>
I*
rU'her
j
row
of
mt
the milk
e*erjr
ia« pratraw-l Itlt a <»tti ml r«arltoa*klp
•hall IK>u rr*».
krr|i ln*ol»r*| llllril thr rrtualu Irr of thr turn v than at anjr time ilurtng tier grow- 4 k I Ifci lift- i«m a. •».>4h •• a |»«l • tl*am
rail »ar I 1m* liWMM
W itM• >ai>aata<
Tval aall iiatrlltt |lt» MV»
tlnar aaalgur.l for tlir auh|«vt, ami ItrlJ
mitin*
of
la
true
luf
T1*
"be
«ame
I
j .mi, M kl»1 aixl Ur»»». in
lug i ear*.
Wt raa*l*4 ai i>»ij »f Halt
Iwl tiwry
la all (*r*>*a IMrrr4»l
lltr rloaral altrutloll of all |»rr*rtit |o lltr uurlal talue of her )|n>|>|ilng*; tliejr will I mm Mi* Imailal IM *4.>ri», an-1 wa4>
aairntlirl;
'«<lrllM W aalillatol torw arrli
llMa
iWl
earlier
al
la
at.
her
I*ar1a.
In
it-1
Iim
a
than
b4M
i>Hatoi|
r
iWttMtrral.
Iter
aftrr
IW
In
fie rl« In
imWHiWI
iillllMiNllM war. a»t
W Wll
In thr aflrrtioon. lion. I(. W Kllla of •Ura. After maturity the will glie •
IW< ata< ai iMar al a I «art mt IValr to
THal akMW. Ill» Ivan La. wm,
TWIti
IW
tolr-l
wi
Ikr
strait.tut
on
a*
bftett
ta
mI-I
twai
rfforta
al I*ar1«,
4*allrMlM wllb (km
Kmfelra, *a»r octr of bla
return In milk pn»-lui'ta fur the
*
tril al alM t'rUI lalW I .raaaiajal
K» Ikr i-itMwa a»l fvil •( Ikr «4U*| mk
thr larger
aaaa*
o'|.i|l||r.| thill ill If r
"ltii|Mirtia«-r of li<at<| Mmi, ami
»III "I III "f f.N.I
•tora raa<». If aa* IWf Kara, wfc* Um
•
K•
Wr ilaalr* In mv lu r|o*lng |hi* brok|»ii|<C," timloua life; Init tl»e rouug tun ofl*e|a
< trr III I I rr«| llltoltral lu |t<
•Wall a.4 1m alb«M«*l
a.l.ifta.r A. WII.*»V J»l«»
en *k*-t« li of Mr. "fahor'a lift* dial thoar
h wit fo||o*«-1 In tlir utile llnr In In
In
«thW
ftiwili
row
the
older
what
gmwth
A |M*ara»yt allrM —II. I IMIII. IU«t4»r
who wrrr tutuuil»* with lihn In mtntr of
thr iiM-iutirr fn»in O»for«i, Mr. Mi-Krra. •I • Ir*
I'tO'lui t.
tin*** Trar4i*au (l«r rmiliil*i*-u< •** of him
II • < «mt« -f rw»U» WM M i
|'hr o|»nlii|r Irtlurr of tlir rtrnlng
■II u
I
th4t •m»ul<l Im* |kiIiII*Im>I, a* Ih* waa a
(>u whatever track he trot a, \e|*oti |«
hrt», «NU* w I hf IW < imiMt »r nttorl, waa lijr I'rof. Jorlan, IMrmior of thr
WIMIMH Tm*U( .«IM I«*>
1 • it
NelMin «ll«l not
r
whoae eitraonllnanr ability ami
of l ormi •till klnc of the turf.
in4 ii
on
T
Ion,
**|in|Miri4ii
»f
Kartell*
•
•••rlla*
I
nifta.
WIIHmb
1
luht*
In I armingIlia |ifvuilwa atari for hi* line IW home Mo&lajr
|hi*UIou Im* wu|i|klia-*l lu«ii**ut* of au
Ktto*le«lffr
IWbn i aiiaar bmlw mt *MiVi f II ihwi.
k*«U« yrr
hot turtieil weal terratiiif uaturr.
it* la Ml I I baaty,
a* antM|>«te<|,
wrrr tint all |in*i|ii<-tloii la gotrtttral f.\
ultrht
I
**i *trl
M* mv*M of
Com.
■» »W»I
Pir *i at |o a a an* rug t^p <1 In rf- agiln, going hat-k to rambrfclge iltjr,
lawa.
luf
I'll!* w aa to get him In make anforta |o «|rtrnnlnr what lltrw laa* arr. In*l.
naixaii- TM Mt'l(iMfllt*|(it Mk*bill
• rnpy of lhl«
»it*- ttorW h«* Itrrn t-arrlr<| to a l!ul*h, (Hlter muni, lmu«r the trial 1:11 M
prrwaa* |Mri*^l, l»» "*M«la«
1.1*111 O. ANPUW*.
>r>Wf lu •» p«Mi*W*l llirw Irrli »»rni)»tlt
linn
h I* now umb-r Mai, an l atlll morr matle hr Sumlioul In California, ou StlIK*«
n
l>r*Mrn|. |>r1»w»|
• le.tlliof Maater linllrli, Au<lrew*.
IV
ue«r
ton
W> W Ml
unlar laat, wo a|i|inurhln(
la ^lllliif for tlti-nlloil.
Ikrf MT *|t*w lilt «Miit "f rndntr
I» lla II.
•(
•on of Mr. limrw II. ami Mr*.
M Pari*. la mII i MMf, M IW ||tfr»t Tolit
Il hi* t«***-ii |»t• »tr*| tint ra» fi**! for the klng'a rwiihl to lie comfortable.
sal
after
kriL >l «!•» n'rlwk la IW fuwama.
I'ractl.r The rrowit at (amhrl-lge, TuewUt, ««• Amlrewra, took |il*«-»* la*l tilurili),
to o»>k*-<|.
• iaiiir i*
f.
rt!*l>mm
tw
«|r
|*r»
•l» m faa*. II hi IW; hit*.
aU'l (ulaful lllnr«*. ||r hail lM^*n
tua lirt'it rvvo|«tl*mlrrd III ronamiiirrii-v unuaualljr large, ilue to tlie new a of Xel- a loaf
iknaH au »• *lWw*»l
t» an iurtrtnlljr of h**ljr for lt*r
i.»nKi<K A. Wll.atX. i»l|*
It Ilia lirri! ahott II til it lilt flfl'lrr la aon'a pfNnre. Die trark waa jinn) «nl tulijrtl
ami four ;mr4 afit In* •uIhiiUImI
.HUM II. C. IUVII. Mr|l4>r
k |ra» r*»|»»
a*
after une f*l«e atart the great atalllon
a« 'h^*»tlM** t« tfr»-« n. aii'l thrrrforr
i I in ***l f to many o|M*ralloii« In i |tu«tu»
At tlie flr*t quarter
went off like a *hot.
for it«i k f<«al.
withli a I <Mf1 •! rndm laM M < taluablr
«>\|.»ici> «•
|«o«t « Iki*|i1uI.Im*Iii( a |miIi*iiI autl**rrr.lMit ll»r
Knallafr «tlll |»r«a|u.* no Itritrr rrtulia tln-rw w** % ye||, at tlie half mile
l'irt<. *<uii a»l M IK* i uoal; mt »thtr>l.
ami at
than tlir amir fr I In Irnal of <|ellght, ami when lie maile tlie out iirliiflnf lln*i|r*lr»*.| n*llrf(
atock
•aiWIMfl Ta*»la« «f «M k t» |w
to
mIh-h
fnl
«a
ha* hrm *urrrml4*r« !•«! K NmiIII. I.i»
< au M arrr*
A fo-Mi-r mile III 2 U» J-l there waa a whlrlwlti«l of af* of IJ yrar* hi* llfr
It* natural or lla i|rlr«| autr.
wf Inrtarf.
imaIk* r«uu ul liaiali Waraa lata
liulrrUI hurrah*, the breaking of hla own re.i»r«l •si to I Ik* nun; InlWmltk* that lutr
llW<>
wlut
worth
la
illrfratll.lr
pwnili
kadai
jual
laaMl'Miiv
IwhIv. To hla |ian*uta ami all
ul *at l
hr 1-3 a*roml ae| tlie i-rowd wIM, ami immiI hla
n<««a4 mt »lariawm>in mt Uw >«♦>!>
lltrrr la In II.
frlnt l* hU il**4th 14 an evinl of aoriow,
4 hr alWaaara.
< oiiiiitrri-lal frrtlll/rr« arr valuahlr in the hor*e waa lloulfeil h\ all |irr*ent.
UUUK TW4 IW «aH M*rafc»r* g»«a
it«>l onljr bv lit** iiri*utu*tam'« ttul
nltbf
raalrrUI
Fanner.
tlir
frrtllljltijf
Maine
to
t»»
raa*la<
a««VT
arr«MMlatota^l.
all
*.**.» W
|iro|Nirlloa
for hla |4ijral4*al III* Ihrrw wa* no |iromiM*
„f (Kit mftrr W W >»WI«WI **"••
J* thrrr la lu lltriu.
A fa«-t wortlir of note la that Anio*- uf
ami, tlwrrforr, to ilk waa rcla »w OiWf4
2
t mh
K*|*rrliiirnt il work haa ilHrrmlartl took t'ouut) ha* tnaih* a ahl|uuent of I V) IU*fv««*a|irt
I'mri* iv iwv m< •rr*' ** * rrwi>a««
from a llfr of aiifhrtiif. ami • rrnl
With llir
nianr ollirra.
a
aa*l
fart
thr*r
IB
:
•alM'-aaly.
ai
U. W WM
?•»*• la IW
harrela of a|»|ilea to marketa tollable. Cain. rii4* frlrmU uf I In* family will
tmUi •# Vrt. ml. it ala* aVWk
vaat aiuount of work K*>lug ou it thr
were gniwn In the town of Sher4tui|nilil/r wtill Ihrm lii th**lr
f jrra.nri. ia I «W* rmmm. II aay IWy Wf*.
rraulta In iinny otlirr Hh »
rrllahlr
alallona,
•kwabl a.4 W alk«w*>l.
la*
Iwrravrnwat.—Ilavrrhlll Mao.
man, on the weal line of the roUOt),
|>ri**rnt
illrrt'tlolia will atMiO follow.
i.rnHi.R *
fliu* the prediction mule artrral tear* lij/rllr, IM. »l.
IW*».
.n>- —•! «:•
'Pit I'rofiaaor waa llatrnr*! to with
that ArooatiMik waa yrt to Ins-nine a
nurknl altnitloii, aod waa |illrtl with ago,
of i|i|iIm, lia* hem aerllleil.
A FtW INGUSH NAMES
•hl|i|ier
waa
auilir||<-r
«i
ai ■ <»wi
mini titration*. atl<l thr
oxmiM m
"r,,• *J
Sherman ami a U lullr can grow aa good
U |»n»iMHin«'«H'm»|irr.
•»'*•»*»•
Itrforr
r»rr
r.n«.
tluu
<"ow|irr
ma«|r to rrtli/r morr
*
fruit of tlie hanlr, quick growing aorta
lb# iMkI Twafe;
Talbot la |m>n<HiiHT«l ToIIhiI.
T'U'li* "•
thr ImiMinaiii-r of thr work K"lnf «>u
iHK n*rrru i»l Jwrt It ¥-*t1U.
Ttum~ U |triHtounit>i| Tim«,
Itrmarka aa any ant-lion of the Mat#.
» •»*»•. tal» •« fry****/!al thr rt|M>ria*rat aU(k»aa.
th» «»4*ir •*' l ••»»*>
Itiilwer U |ir«H>4HiiKT<i| duller.
I**"*"4**!
ImMt. -Uh—»1.
la
ami alafluf hjr thr rhulr,
nthrra
In
1
hr
the
flelda
manure
In
******
the
»k»
I
ton't
n«
»<
pile
|Mr MnMirl ••' ».W»l«M»U
llollNirn U |»nnHHin»-r«l llotiun.
rlaianl a |in«0tahlr luatltutr.—Malur the fall. Il U I u«rlf»« wiiit wf Ubnr
Mrnn •• la iinHKMittoMl H'wmi.
Tr»—»1.»
Farmer.
OMHMV
•n<I ■ |ih( of miDurx. Apply It directly
Knulloj* U imvihwimwI Kw>«Im.
• heu It U Ukra to lb* flr!•!».
•
laud
Ibr
to
DON'T.
< <M-ktiurn la |»roiHHiiM-e.|« olMirn.
—wr»-«- rv*,k *rr^
I>oot kill ft bird fur market until It* Utrvurkwlll tw out of the way, tin*
i. ik* mfor-i t^'^«
llnMictuni li |>n«iiuBti*l llrwm,
m
mam
fc»
•*
rMUI»
and
•
ai .^sf at
reaultlng erupt will be Mter, iihI the
Ifclrl TiiiI«? •' crop W eniptjr.
U |>r«»inmu<*<l Norrldf*.
N'urwlii
•I hrW I* -*>*' t «••!*#«
With
IfcuTt kill • chlek until It U la (iwl return* from the outlar larger.
HC. t*g*r U |>n»itouMcr%l Hllllum.
»»• *•«■»
the laud lu the aprlng t Inn- all tauljr t»r
Ma, If Ml »k»7 *•«•. wfcy
moitlllou.

a*n«M«T

»•

■I*

r

A MEMORY.

•motif rilr

fi llMM ar» IM tl tlona.
n(brr railing
thla »»f» thing la
farmer* «h« mu*t
••
I ■< 'Ktcriiniir I tf iiriii»>n
••tiler |o meet iltelr i|fmiA>U an I to keep tlf r«* |« la th*» fa of milk
In «llf*
am
I
i.M.r
•!,.
||owerer
wolf
from
the
f'rrtii patron* of a iniIk nnjlf llii* I 'ornnll
there U • cla** of farmer*

SsX'StiS ri-uT.rS^ST*fr

Ate «tn

rffc rcsfy.*^
I*
«| MM* IMrtn

"H»

a

~sd£Si ^skas?

«H»

r»t»l «r tefnlKt
a* «w. Mi »•

L ? *^*4Mf|iMr

Al

TMI MILKMAN AND HIS CUSTOMING
An ImitrMitmi pmilli to aome viImI

Wf
liMoftm pruii.-allf ivtlUblr onlv to
th»«f «lin *r»- nrll iMr to pn*h llflr
• av alonr, hnt th«» |««>r «tup aim la
a iirfr f unlit an I
•tfig^lin/
lift thr nioriftgf- from thr lK>iiiMiri.|
I'Ih*
Ami* lltllr to m«*-t hi* own im*««i|«
fl.t I* It ukr. II|oi»»»i to |>nrmr thr roll.
hla autrment. It la not for ui to any,
I'ig of a (irwf to it* m<Ml ani'iviifil ».<ii lit it ih*- thmrv of tV grailtt |»r»»
thr
in
tliorn
It
a
I*
of
«iiii
ih«
r>'«uli*
»-«• of cretntliig of milk |»»lnta to «m-h
(1r«h ati'l « alumMIng h|o« k In thr »ai
condltlona la true, hut In thla raar aa la
ra«-e
thr
run
iiIhi
wimiM
of mini
gli'llv
frevpirntly found In otVr thing*. a a|n>

I-a»1 al IWtoto toll al
mi
l*aH« allMa aa I tor IWI iaMr al
IWIkX Tartar -f <ir|..tor I l» I*
l
la
aaawl
Mwttor
ill KIM ill UK.
a rrrlala NfaNI »«i>M«a( la W IW M
W1U »•. I TrMaarM a# l*a*M C dn.4< M* ml
I'rtoa la aafcl l aaMr, >Wrtwl, to* la* r*»
— ax
IW wa« tor IWato
i»ai>tati> TWM IW rail Riarator
to aO i»t«a« IM.
I, w nHHi»ftntf *( lilt
"♦•tor |» W >al llitol Itow rrrli nmtorrlt
la IW n«to4 ItokrtM |>r1awl U l*a»1«. IWI
1W1 aai in«tr at a l*rn* IK r«a*l to W Wkl al
Tarlrla «aH l r«Mt, aa IW IMrl T*»l»» al
!•» aril, al • al IW rtorh la IW ItlMna. aa-l
toaraaa II aar IWt lair
wfcr IW rail
iMraaral *toiall M to yaaal. ayfrwtal «a I
»lb«a> I arlWIaM WIN aal Tt<awal al mM
—

oKltKKM*. TW x*tr* *1 >fc»

NUT.VMPMk,

•*»

FOR THI FARMKRS.
;
Kht"f Altirmllnrrt]
To it« i Ik1 right thing at I Ik* right Itm*
l<
triTMirjr t« »«hlr*rr miiymi In
farming m in any othrr ItniH-h of hn«lIni, Tln-ory I* all right »h*n It will
•tai*l thr rmiilu a| pratilml work.
If
Karnier* arc not larking In
from ihr ahnti lath* of thr I wart thr
month •iwakrth. nrw•|i«|w>r« niu«t liur
fur
au ahnmlant l»r«rt ami a »H* month,
Hk1! ar*«laai«r<>l'if f«* the faritKM,
all I, I mn*t Mr, Iota of It I* xrry rhratt
t ilk lt*ir*i|, utr ahni khih- |NMtr *l«*l«a>lH tlllrr of thr ao|| irnturra to trat It hi
to l»
|»raiih», ahm It iMlftMi |»n"W
ilaar. W hit «r pi in nrttlnga la

MM •' »l*l»MfMNl al Ito Mtl* mt Mi l ato
CMwl tor |IIh«m«*
liar (*i» k.4lr*
I.. TXM Ito Mil
to all |imi»i IMH*m»l. W* raa*la* • r»r« al
IM'
to to |«MI«tol Urn* «wli ■» ■ »i»
|.T
iwairro |.Htto>l M I'arl*.
I* aat-i I iuMi. Ito tlvr att »r*»ar •« a I'm
>ak -an *•> to toto al M«. la «al I l«aa
l« aa iw IMH TiwUi al
nail, al alaa
a*rto> I la ito liiwum. aa-l tW>< *»»• If tar
Ito* tot*, all |W I«ar •kxkl a>4 to »ll a ad:
i.Iiiri.i: a « II *•»«. iwtoa
Alnaraft -Mtol -ll.l'. |i|V|l,lf«t<l»f
aa

rmt."

CvnMmbMf mi prartlnl Mrtrtltanl Mn
A<Wl*w all raWMMbatiMM I*
U MlrM
•»»W t»r IM* dmitaMt fc. AnaMV ITVUl
Ma
fnnn r».
<m»nl
lwn».

OtfMKII M.lll I'MMt «f I**-l-Ur toU M
!•••'• »HM« t»t to Ito noMt nt *Hto<l >«
(to IMH T«m>I«« of IH A H IM
*«»«M « Hnl'l Ttil, I
<« IW
MM» -f T1iv4Ki || Rrwlt IM* <rf hnv», |«
«M
Iii »w I. te<ta« I nml< I fcl* IT

1-BfW. w«M»

a n un.
■>; —c» r—4. m»

»Mt

■iriik thi

immtml

oTfii|l>.

«r ■

"'«• •^■twrr ii wi.
I
M mi rf huHwi
y
fN» t<j« •■»(«#>« Mmw««MT

H-.

M<

*»u

wimo.

'*►»*■•
*T?*•*
•»

■>

>■■■—! ite tmM »l *4Hl»Mni»r mt IW
if
* ltlll«iri.
VM»„f H.rtf..r.|
la Mill < MMii.ikmwI. fc*
U»l M IW
lav <tr»r|#
W IkntAn* *r»«a»M« alt
l»tr»4~l * ito n(m> ..f *aM
to «U*
Un Ml*
(*!■"*. m4 I»i ■■
i|>i»»»•>« |fc»rw> la vtMWM itw «iw to
IM II. IW»
ItlKtM A Kl.l.la
•»i

I »*•*

ptaM rw
'I'MifilWtaHtK
I
> FI

AMONG THE FARMERS.

raWrlWr

ranlT

ITITI «MT
r»«

ton!) |t«M paMfe Min 1
IM k* kM Nm 4a*r
»M ito M«*»
tkb j»l|» al
M UmI mM* M I'lM,
Til It

>

■
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If

UM

paM «M)1

to I
r»>tii I

ItttrvWUMtrm WNH
AMrUTMUUfi -AU tagai
iH«* II
to

Cm*

toagui

* r»aaia

A.

*nw««

wt

«M|I»|pM

•/

"i ImI, MMral l«4 T«»r1j

HIV ADT»n«KMKSTl

tHipplli

W

»wk I* Ihr aurtWa |*rt «»f Ol<
hudnr**
llarb-% |(. .\wlr*«tu( l.wirrw1. MlnU aWltlu* hl« (MkilwMhvr, Mrt.
Mr. \i»|rrw« hi* Imh
I#il
N «rl
ISrl
1
1<na«|N>nittiHi i'iimmiv thr |>««i l<wir
l« MS
ThU |«rk U In
ir*r«
mlkw b« U mtW. «rvl «*« *rle« t««l bj
tk» fwterament far tl»* Rw nwrt,
to
»hi>h U
tajr In lb* world.
w. K. Mmhnll |N»«I wr»i« riw»Ujr
A I>m»Iik«*«
nulii* at ? r. «. •harp
nmrtlnf of one-half b<Nir «UI hr hrM.
will be ikmaa
\ftrnitriU Ik#
llriulnkriiiT* of l»Hljtb«trt
•|»a.
All
• ill h»lhr •ubjrvt for tbr rtrnlnf
irv nwllatlr In* IimI.
Mr. JaaUh MiMas ml dauthkr of
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*»r»aya4
and money refunded

desired, and

to he

seen

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE.

cu«

*• Ito
»» II I

DRESS GOODS! 1 IllM

t«>

%l*o «!• An*

Ucte»l »t(y*k.

t»tu

A

And all

Write

must he

T)>crr prulnhlT i* not • family in
Ot'or.1 <!ottMt l»««t wlttt bnfK r-mim
in
of a l>n«ibi>Mi
kn
N"i» jr. Ur, In lit** imiu«* of T I*
n.i j * Mtkr>o«r
ll'iiv Mlorr
thtt in tU<t Mor» i» I p! tit.- rtn«*»t
• f
<1o|)nnM', Kurniabihir*.
fr<>m
II t*. (*«|»«. A-', to 111 ail
lit ih«« Ur:i»-I mm,
iK*>
rt-ailv to •!»«>« Ui*ir
Tl*j
Any
i*oo<U, ami to uv* id I '« t h»r
Lii' l of • «u
• n« in wittl uf Ui< ir
• ill do ««* I
to look Mt tlx* rln« »<•

uimmi

DRESS GOODS,

•Mlk full,

Ntlk*

Of the Democrat

555m

HOSIERY.

DAYTON

I

ml k«t aail. al alaa mt Ito ttol la Ito fwraamia
aa'lak->« laatalf aat Itot toll, ah» ito atol
laatraarM atoakl if 4 to |*a«al toftfutal aa I
lltoral aa Ito toal H III tal Taalaaral mt aakl

YARNS,

N.

•«rni

TO TUB KKADKR*

I hi*

UNDERWEAR,

us ever,

-*

It la Ito otfwrl I >»■»■■ rai |t1M»-l al farta, I to!
i)w» ~at ip|*ar al a f*rw««ala I wart to to tokl
al Parta. la aail I waatv. mm Ito Itolr>l Ttaa»Ur

BLANKETS,

cheap

Tm«k

m* >l I

•

TIIK utoriltor torrby glwm ^nMfe Mir*
Ito4 Im-ha« i«« ii •lull ifHo^l by tli* Dinar
IhiMifrr
Vrrf.
ni i:
i««ltlif
Jimt|i||
abto J»l** ul I'ruliii* twf ito I mMi mt Ihtol,
Ito
In ll»r statr prison; Kuffiir < Utk, amr- ml iiiiiii*! ito trial«l IJililiimar*1
Ing ■ trnlciHf of fiwjr iimmiiIi* for Ur>
AllKI. W-TATU»*. Ui**f Mutbarr,
ivnj; Willi<111 Jaroha, arnlng a arn- II Hi I t aiilt,ibtil>*l. kl flillf i- i. I la Ito
irtMv of thirty ilirt for ilnjlr hIt; M iltmta, m Itoilnn n^*r«i« all y*moa
*( Ml I .|«. «•*.! to Mi*
Jfor Itrown, H-niiif i •rutrnr* of thlr- in.lrl4^l to Ito rHllr an
I Itoa wto hat* u;
I una* I III*
tt iliji for lnt«nU*atkon; «n*l L H'rtirl I*m»Ii Itorvwa to * » bi Ut ito mi to
Al.llfcNT A. JKXXK.
ifiilriK*
a
of
I
1MM.
tot- II,
Hrown, arnlng
thirty (lay*
aa common wllrr. with 11 rw and ro«U
Fnr
amounting to «l70 In a«l<lltl«»n.
-III I* takru In 'nH»u»a*ion thl« arrk,
and thr arntnicr of Jrur Itrvnn riiilrea
WnlnniUj, mi that within a frwr iut>,
SKNT FHKK TO
If n» nr» drtlllrjr U <<ommlttril, thr SAMIN.h'S
boanlrra at tttf ruaalr f»ou*r «aIII M rrADDIlKSS IN AMKR1CA.
■luml to tlir morr alvik«Mnr uumtwr of

n.. atteuiot* of the «ariou« la«urance
wliV-h are debarred fm« <|olnjr
hualneaa la the HUtr, to obtain iiermla- three.
•Ina from the InturaMf rouiiulaalooer
to o|ieratc her*, hate been
trrjr nuWaalth rmmtla poverty off thr (nod
i >ne •chetne at aa
merous t lie peat j ear.
th* bon* racr, I Kit HruaacU
out la r In auMnnrati not to ruwl atan«l at
nwrlt alone, la crowding
fMJWi annually, prowl**! to pay the la- M«p, through
Thla all other aoapa out of waahttib aociety.
teator f|<*> at the eod of the year.
«ai not adMlllai.
A* a wanly for croup, «• have no

iwrni

Price*

Mr*.

E. W. Chandler or E. A. Harlow J

••••»;
Alkali fi-hr. ill«laM. la Hulk A f«»lrr
wtwy.
« »ra« Ufcrl. bUlut. fa. rrvl II r«SW<l.

*hrrl(T< Itaa.
Tltr iW#l laid* «l
Thr |>nNt<r<tlnj(« of (In* timrt tuve o»ih
I.. I'l knln( u| IJtMnla ««• found In •l<lm!ilf mlucnl tlir |io|«iUtlon wf thr
the w<«mW ?.. «r Iturliajftou.
It I* *u|»- Jail, wltfrh Im« t««i mimnl for tin* la«t
Ik* rlther dlnl frtxu heart iIIm-mk If* wrrk«. At orrarnt thrrc ipr l«r 111-

fall and winter <*oo N.
extremely low for quality of

•Hoys'ami Misses'

IN* MHIm lliai M* l*«M «i|k
■ia»>aa«»
k*!<H M—aal * II r kMlM 1*1 H4Ih
I* Tama* MM aal.
■ (a* U II
era
wtfl;
ail la niaalu *aln a Hit ikillai SaBta# dr.
llalil allrtftaa
lt
Halat
•(
l*Mf *( ail lla
l<n»l ckaara |* a»aa«fa> lata~~a(■■»!»
IUilM>l

anla,
I lit* r*ai. att tr I* I al Ih* lt*( |Vhri». j
*r» trrm, an l r*«ull*«l In a dlai(n*>m*nl,
th* fir* attaint a Nil all night.
M *«lt**adir morning a>>m* lint* waa
• »
f*||>ir«l a* llh ti.NI* lit ittrra III h* lt*ir I
«*rrr ilt*n Itrl I
I v
lit* n*urt.
lit int-ni'try aif tlir lat* l«*a< Itantill,
aah«t »ll*d la*l Ma*, an I «*Im at aa at the
tlm* aaf hla «!*•*»*•*, ih* *t|<l*a| tu*tnH*r
of III* I l%fora| liar.
I
Julg* I'rir <it* a ltrl*f ak*«i h of Vf
Hand ali a Itf*. and add*-1 aunt* |**raoml
thought* and r*»t>llavllout.
II. 1'. I»«»!*, Raq., i«r*«a*nt*tl lit* r*««alaitton* |ar*|tar*«l t*jr lit* l»«r totaimlll**
athhll «l*rr *• folio* a
WWnat. TW amWw ml lb* llihM IU > U
IIM r».i«r| aa» I »III If fx iwit
a
!■»»>«» I
*m.«ui* liaw llaa-iail. iw»»ah
lalai ml tin* lar U aa*r >llr I ran
..I
Imi>
Raatall
I*
'Ml
Ik*
TM
llriliM lit' iw«oIinIi IMa .||ty#aaall*i
al ClcatlMra. Uka kitaal «a> *( Ma MMiUf*
• W» l>t ntlf* *»•< bM »i|»f1rar« a*a a*
l»i»a>»l(t»l la I* «w ml Ha Ml awfti aa I r»
•total wtaUn 4 mmm mt Hlvral adarallMi.
ak> »•» ku Ufa
imUhmiI; t») iitaiwi.a»l
a»ll1fr«(>art»ara mawaalal III* ra<)a»l ml
iw a miiI Ma a»» glMn aa I Ik* i<«a«mit la
•kak it* H*«>l
U> f..»
IMaal, 1 Sal Ik# I tail
Ik* taaal
• «r>l |hM uf Ik»«a raatlalfli
..(Ik* lntaa.1 a* ait*|HHalM>l aar a|*|«
Iki a»l iiaaaf* (rWf al llnr krwaniM
kaadial. rval iNraa riaiil«ll»ki la ^woklal
lu IW I w«rt laf H« ««|r«n*W* a» I 1-€ miry
Ma raraala

complete stock of 1 Jidics'(.*ciitlciiiciiV<

A

|ilalnll(7,

l urtirl Ml
woolen mill of W
Ntwr.
Fi«il v<4l, kWlait, «•. KatlaitM I V.41
H lltitn, aftrf aUn<lln| l«lte for oi»r year,
k A II. HI Imim.
»«m»i
la to ttr *Urte*| u|t again by tlir proprieWUaaa
tor.
Ilir mill runa two trtt att<i IK
Ilammlll aia luailr • ltl/ru
K«twan!
loom* In tlir manufacture of UilUV all*
uf tlir I nllr«| Milri.
Ottol (1 anuria, ca**lmrft«, rr|tr|Uola, etc.
In lit** «*a*r of thr a|i|iral fn»<u thr tlr>
C. II. Ne|«w ha* gone to tltr httrar rliliiti uf tlir Ju'ljfi' uf I'rohatr imUln• hot*
at I hlitfi t* It It tin* fn«t atallion. luff tlir will of tin* late Sarah J. Walki-r.
tltr gratt.1 rere|»iloii at H»trrtlllr, which uf Kumfonl, Ju'lfr t'oatrr, to wlnini linwa*toh*te Iteeu glten atmn aftrr hi* ear waa rrfrrml, haa ltlf«| thr fu||u win*
arrlt al, Ita* nereaaartl) hero |to«t|toiiei| rr|mrl:
bv III* •u<l«lrii departure, I Kit will be
TV »(•!*• I Iimi Ihr 'Mil** «f IW J»t|* *1
rr»i<air va« lr«a'i* aUuwalii* M»trr |W Ha I mto
glten after hU return from ( hk-afu.
titw* IW
prr—alr-l |u Ik# a«pri■»» Ja
At a fal*r «Umi of flre la lUth Mr. >lIrlair«art.aM whir hta >>■>! la Mm him
A»l I fmlWr
■mm »l IW yaiUM i« UH raw
Horace %|or*e wai run over by one of am ■( (A*
wfrtaki* a* I >la M««l|k|l; rtfuit
the bo«r itrrbfe*, two of (lie wheel* IWI IW allUI lha lata Milk J Hallrr awn W
of
aal lhal Ihr 'lorrrr uf u# Jar I
|ta*«lng *llre*i|jr over hi* hark, lie waa •u-uiwi
fr«i«l* >a<aalala| Um mI I will awl a>taitllla«
taken to III* hontr where lie tt|e<l in thirIW •aiwr la W HvM*>l. W alrwal, rMMia »1
ty minute*, lie naa the Juulor member mart la W Utr»l l>t IW mart, an I }*al-l »ul «t
of tlir firm of More Hum., *hlp bulMera, IW Mate, la alas aftvilaaia' rwala a-l «*rr».|
la| alalf <Mlara
wa* 11 t rar* of age ami unnt«rrlr«|.
»:»•■ N rmtu Htltiw

U»«t and

ALSO

l* nal M

a*

kalkllai* *aitaMa fa* a'aii

lliitr «

Il.r

Congress

Money.

Good Chance to Make

IWm A Mf«'*i
llurjjlaf* took alxHit $>«• worth of
Hattrr*. HWImI, ii HaWr a
HwiUl* 4
tin
loltlklljC. At*., front tin* "tore Mm
>W<n» 4 Mfaia*
Of K II. I atwell at Wnl Farming! on.
tlifca > lUUr, lllaUM, •• i»*k I. HlrUi
A l*r<e t|U«nlty of thr •lolcu fH>|« a err
RMat.

fouml lit oftl er* In llf IfMit* of J or
l>u*tlu lu l/alitmi, hut I Hi*tin r*fi|»i|.

I.

••

aUnrt *1
la frtukna rtaaiaii-a. IM H, V*rt ftnta,
il*MW*«»l<WirtM II t»l A WlffcU ftniM.
I*»l t nan aa I t a iMM
la |i**a*rt, •M I*. J*ka KUW. agal T* f aar*
la |tf*a*it, <** MX « aft «laaa llaiatr*.

llltrr

f M

9000

Jalkla*

la (Ilia*!. ««rt ». Mr* ritia< hai«*aa a
•( Ik* bO# l»wf|i liraatllk* « M|>*«a.

Inrjye

Hock
of Ladies' wool lined Ijico, Mutton, ami
Shoes for fall ami winter use
I
Wish to mil attention ton

|>rrmiinlhl<minli

K«rinln(ton. having

<»r

Store Sign, MILLETT & FULLER,

The itlioh* caae of I'ml Si^t n.
Ilrt fl. |M IW W\H at >. II. UN
K»lMu*(!. Hrwlt <icni|iM (he rnllr* > la lHrk»®l».
IV dlvorre «•« i«knl
Win# wlfr mt fimt Nm»,
«lir Monday.
in
for »m the llbrlant on the ground of hUhMw.
la
MM.iM
lt.hMalfcrfVnrtMlMnt,
Irmtmrnl. and Mi a mm.
ifwl and
(4 rtk«t La* MM i
la H«r4Mi,<M fi.kiUa«lte*fl MtN IU«.
bjr Mra. Hrott, «ho m<I* ownIlolh mi. a u^hwi
irr ch«r|N of rniflly ami ihtiw.
ti'MiiU-f nf « Itneaaea,
• Idea • untin»oed t
MARRIED.
and ther*> «m nmi|>lfribl«>nwir«tlilur;
l.«ilin >>.»
It «|i plainly appareat
«V Wj t' f- WMMMa. Km
I tut the married llf*
*
la
|.»i.
ft.-in Hi.
J»1tla« sail Mr* VIM* IUa»*WII. Mk «f
of the Hcotl* «m mrthlni but hi|fr. Jalia*
Hmrwr.
IV ourt decreed thai the bond a of matla it (turn I. (tot tV kt «mM W. I'rtlre.
riNMHit ahowld h» dlaaolved; tint the Urn M array mt t<lb*a>V a to! Mart Aaa vrlin»»
at
MM
i-v«loajr of the nliM child, • bo jr. ahould
la Kn» rati*. «M I*. ( MIm U Har; aad
he ffltm to Ihf
; I It 41 tbr euato* C. Ma»t WilkM
la hirrawtt. iki II, ki IU« r. N AIM,
•I« of lb* !«••• T«unfr«t children, tflrl*,
fwiaia JTlMHilaa a»l Mr* Am»U M
•h)Hil«l he <t»rn to lh*> lllwlrr; andtlMt TkM», b4k
lltrtM
Ibe lltvlml ahould pit lie awn of fl)
la k«lk Tirwr. im II, ai Ik* iMklm* mt
the aupport of «Im> ll» |ta«, hi K V. N»mm. Km, itrfta Jmn
••I lura»r, an-1 tkk*>Hlki(k«Kklll*( ItarkMI
••I In tor. 1 children until further notice.
Ilmaon *i»| *«aaer for Ibe libelant.
DIED.
Wllaon a If I t Ira tea for I In- libelee.
Victor Mr Fee, nmtldel of aaaault aivl
d. .! ih ff |H»lim>|<i
la
bat let r a* rejiortrd |«*t week, waa vnpk, Aittir. aaa ■(]*•*• II a»l
la IMktl.
tenced to one rear In Auburn Jill.
Maa *«M. «H I ?W Nil I Mllw
The ruae of Htale »a. John W. Chad'
Ial*ar1*
tt. ( kl ll'>uM««. t|«< K f»«W.

National lUnk of hrrr tttrittt-rt»r tnn afii.
\H thr il^krn rrfrtrril to Mr. Ililh
f»ue Into ll<|ul<Utlir o|<|
to •I ill II a tnir fi'tillrmiD of
Hon, i nr« tMiik lu* &MI
alwat a a (roUl,
iir n|M tlir Hr«i
Natkoual Hank of m Ihh>|, «»f lirovlculturr,
r*.
Hill .1 fi if .!.•»•! m fit
Farminxtoa.
Aa a
Irinl i lir||»ln£ Imii I tu tlir n^ljr,
*4*
on
tin*
t«
A
lejra|>h jmlr
|iUrA|
Uatrr, » Mir hr waa not a frr«l ail«<»
ek»1rl»* r«llrtM<l twrtwern \n(u*t ami < atr. Iir kim dnU'Uu lawyrr, wr||
aia
*trut
lotl
a
a
awl
rar
ll,
Hallowed,
(n»un<|n| In thr prtiK l|>lr« <>f thr U«,
No one an wil- an<l hta work »m
iio( l.t.llt ilaiuafrtl.
*lai)* ran full) an.I
I l>r |a r|v|ralor* are not faultlra«|j tlmir,
<>u«l» Injuml.
know d.
Thr irmilulhf jurjr aaa r iruar.1 Wnl*
< lurlra WlllUm* of NfW|Htrl w»* ter- nr*«l»» noon, i»lrtiurt ailj««urnr.| Anally
aftrr •llnnrr.
riblt tuml \|oit l«t aftinntoii In a mail InnnrtlUfrlv
'Mir following <ll»un ra, ail<lltlon*l to
hull, abkh to««e»| him In I If air ami
hair tirru i|rItuallv Irfl It Kit wllli a l«il *cal(i wound, th<»*r jirr*lotialy rrjmrtral,
Ihfw hrnkrn rlU ami a m«** of hrul*e* orml:
AIm W
lUllri. IklaM, <I t W»H«I n
Il> mat lio| lltr
all "!>•( l.l« t-» l\

IV

jww),

at >IiImii <a

■•

I w ■■■■ I M la allay
M«la
•III thriM iwlw W UnM«Mi imn, 4. M.
?W iflMMn rirrt IiwmmI KmI.
MM*
liMMt.n i

all* %» «a|><«M

most important %TATL
BHIIHV TOIO.

THt

I mn

M Ml m*.

—iw »ttUf mi m i* uk* *«■(.'• Hal
Juilke. ■r
I hot wmil
—m. M |t*«l Imc mIIHw
t'lerk. UatU«. N r«(*l M m4 ■»■■! I <UaM mM
»m( u »•*%
•»(
I
pw
HherMT. ■; Ik
rrt*»U *»l

wi«y.*lCrV

I*f4«il<»<|.
W. !*. I1a|r«r U hulUlIng the foundation f«»r i houte on Ib-al JMreH. J«wl
l'ro«i hit pirn IiimsI « h<>u*e lot <hi Summer Street an<l will '»>ul I III ll»r a^rlu^
There are a nimVr of other rltlrent
who i<ontim|>Mte ImiIMIiic In the t|»rtng.
k
\ W lllllt • In |lo«ioi| Hit*
I., Ile«| W wm*fln| from
l»ra.
lie *t« on the
rre hllkmt tlltt'k.
•
atrwrt thlt wtrk for the tlrat time f«»r
ut

t

Wonaell,

If. K. llamifDHid,
MlnU M.
It. tarter,
W. A. lUrroMi,

■

won coHGRcaa.
l'«U 4 htl>l*. of

cocky ornrriw.
lo thlt vllltf*
to*
Kimjm*
Knocli
Il<»n.
K«*ter(
r»rl«.
soufk
fnnu
Warren WhiMkro( Newton, Matt., U Albert H. An«llt>.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

KiIimI >ii • UMw.
H«m«i *T-. tt^g. It r—r fony I

THI OCTOMR COURT.

l». H.

« ."Mill
|V h»'»
for»l
I
• In' h inH I .«i
« rirr
\|.
)«!•: 11..
r. f.
II..'
either
Il
fc* III cut all u»l« "I til «i*.
Hrr »• 1.1
i*
P <•
r»w
..f o-k«l
■»' |Im* I IhijiIf |f«< lllta half «'f III* llw
t•• r
•,!•• S% II \ II
|
|> £ k'xfr
lit« rr«*rii. I Imib llir !► it- Mrnlaft.
l»r
» ..i
nf H > it
ttrlli»fW *n l »if«
•ml .nr|.ftM-l |ii> |m
\.. .i«i'
«
.1
\|i« U in
"»
!■
t «k>ii n».>oi.
in i.
IIIHit bl •ttr*«|lll< trrlh «UI»>I|I |*i*It*,
*
*»!.». n.
llirv will .|wiil tlir
tin
I Ik
:I|« r»• !i. r i»." £ • •
„•
if »
■ Inlff In thla alllagr.
cad
r»u rtin. n>ur
t-orrea|-..
|l.. tr, lull nf thr lllUfr hIh»i|«
But.
I »i ii
«•>. ml. rt «Wi«i| lit >4U*N«lii.'«
Mr. ih«« I ltl<luri|M« «»l <Uufhnmrt mrnllr.
ter f»«•«»» N|lmt<u|»ll«irrl«i>l here IrMit,
«» ki-'
I ll- Ifrint fof thr K'll
tUi Mra l.tiiWIluw arvl tlaughtrr
"»h"«*Mcf Brair iW bril »a lh^ ««r|H
A r»rl«>a.l of dm k I* )<va lr»| Mumlii
* <••»
< I
«
it llir ViUl-i liruf
tn.'rulii* «»f ea«h «rrk.
\i tlir «|«vi«| limn iicTtlm; KrtUr,
Mtur a|>|«lea ■ err mi|i| la*t »«*k. Hie
\ oil
«
K hni| «iirklis|m .|f||t..r
>«irre|.
(•rWea mrrr $J.?i iltil >l«l |fcf
|M »|»;ir«;»ri»lr
Mr* Jnu<-a I., t hi|«niti of ll.tlrl la to luirtit thr »klNKH
tuiii lrv,! i|.ill«r* «• « i»tli- •'tin >f ilv
aUttiiig re|«ti«ra hfii.
of tin
i
I.. 11* k U «hiI fr».«u a (■•irlr fr»er. »*r.| fnf iIk irfr«l
• «Ihi l»fi'k»Into tin iliirvi of >
IVr tin ui that II \ IbiUlrr hit I•• r
I Ilk4t a»l !*. V lU.'k Ml lh»« l»tli
(<4 ihe lirtl lnr|ill la »>UttM to hr
IVr» * »• *
ur t'Hhof IMahrr
IihiimI, «e 111 tt< It (.if i:i.»nl« |»i (ilkw
M N
Nrirat, of |*..rtl,»d. am *11 tltrinUiHT.
Mr. I
Vl»» rt U UlliiHMin, of Utr (trm of Kim
aj«»k»- on irni|*rtitiv at Ihr n<a|rr|f
•nil A W|||lim«ia, U lu ll"«ton »lirr»
Until .hur.h U«t ThurtiUf rvrulnf
hoir. Ik «III |i««« hi* ui*«ll»u
Nutlr * »• hirtilthnl h» the
Wll>
\
I'rhUy nmlN{ •'•Mil I til rti mrnil»r«
••• rrfl bt Mr». t>
\
N tMtod
..f ii\f..f«i |j»ift > A
(•
mm; |»r»irr *»• ollrml hr |{e*. \.
\ f Iff tlir aofk lhr tlilliif!
«r|l Mb* I, aa>l |*Arla l^»l|f.
IV «lorn li
lit*.
\i*lrr«a ||ou*r
• rrr lntlt*l to t hr
Ilk InUrrr att attentively llateueU to
••• trfir I
In Ib» iflrnnaio thrrr •••• W.^nu't • hrf» a flr«t •<!••• •u|i|«*r
to IIk hill
t hrnlUn
rm|»riM<r I'nUn (urMnl lhr nim|MNt thru ii|).iiirii<>l
m*.«t
»l>< rr «n lm«r
mjojahlr
tailh tl*r fo||o«|n( lUt of ••ftl »N
|i«onl «Ikr with hriftt IhtnW* to thr
HrQ % tillw*
for |l»r|f frn
m« nihrr* of I'arta I <► ljt«*«rU Kit || > luiilw Mr* l>M
*f» fW»
II I n« 4ru IV* l*r».I W1. fwiiO»
rrmn tM»|>lt(Ut I tlir %Ull«ir« f» tUfl»r I to

\•••• l«

pr»»pl# aaiftlmM gH frarfully and wonikrfully tnl\r>| I .oral tin*- -'U^ht to br
oar of thr "fnnl old tlairw" that ar* pa*t.
John

•*

.■

1

I

.■I

oa atandard tlaar. thr low ■ (Imk «»a local ttmr, aaJ thr olhrr ckaii la thr rltt
"hJtormiM." It I* do a«>a«|rr that thr

X.

M**onk

on

la

Work

jawnllr barf larv la»jr» of <i*ht

Thr

iimI

kMi

■

rui

Tito

iUltla| Mr. Mi4mhi'iiUu|I»-

I«f, Mr*. F. C. Merrill.
Tn»*Wrt ll»l lb* ruaiU imu«I«I«

Aim 1 m l»lt tor Wl*» *
A i»ut (toM to M*A* *<•»»

mr

< imalt >xi

'Miaiwr irv

kMk'

Itoal
IMMNI BMM
II to
Uto Mm i
X»« Maw «Mta| WtiklM
44iW

trip.

W. J. M'hrrtrr, Km., hti "prtll tbr

C«lnl

ATWOODA FOKHK8,
Uiom M

r««lrru

I

NORWAY.

SOCTHPARI&

BSTABU»HK1> Ml

Uiajr

AMW«tr-4

<

PLASTERS.

TMt BRIT POftOUl HAITIM IN TNI WOULD.

kidiey pairs, ume back, &c.
rheumatism,
•sjrssr
UBMVKMOB * IICNAIM. ImM. N*m.
HfNMMtNM

The Best Place!

1896.

1800.
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OXroUD COl'NTV
T« U*i Tmt

Watch

Repaired!

OB W MJT

WaMM. rMu,in»*lry * Hlmwani

S.

RICHARDS,

•oath Paris, MaIm.

s. RICHARDS,
Eiri:sT

THE OVLT

•PTiiiii!

•ifwi CHIIf.
rtimruTMYBiM

•OUTH F1UI,

...

MAIM

Ihctfiford
m\

Democrat.

the HILL"
Hin-miT

r— >■ ■*«
•( 11 ■
^

'•r

■

1m

u»

»

^vmr

■

W»*t I Iwnp Um «rrt

I |.
|t«

*"^miu

<"•
• *-*»

^rt> J««h« I*.
•« l*»rt« U*t *«»i

nf

THE OXFORD BEARS.

WIST PARIS.
tr»Jm uv paying 14 mli for
TNI OOtNOS Of TMt Wit ft IN
ALL •f*v «»«l »rt citing 10 lbs. of •««*(
MCTION8 O* TNI COUNTY.
potato** f<»r U mti.
Ijmlltinl Turkcr lui i •*« i«Ii|Ib|
alrn
rn nun®.
ll*v. I. A. IWm ami nil* of
Mr*. A. A.
mat* Wk tw
Conway
MIm tlurWui MhidUt.
""ft, X. II., nrr* «Ullln( frWmla In
IkU |>l*«-r Um •MiunUr. Mr. IWnn «*<
MUa lUlm
l1u|«Ma »<«l hi>«f t»
uf tliU 1| |
.Imnli Ihrw mrt
«• HtinnUi, the tnh
a»t gatm*! w»i»jr « inn frl*ik)a.
MU« M.r* llr*l I w M Mr*. H. J.
BrUK t It«rt*r of Cortlau<l baa Iwrn In
!•» • a»l «111
«i«v until Mr*.
th* |iIwt Ih* |NMt «rrk. Mr. lUrkrr
R «it.| ilin(ltlrr |u lu ll<>«u»n.
Ml* Alka IU«tlaf« U tllll la
o|<rmior nl tliU at at Ion for a nutnH*Mton,
M will rMara h»«
IIIu l.u«U Touk brr «if tnr«.
Vr». rUrli, «Mn« of |U»*. I»r. Ilirk,
U •!«•» iHrr*
of Wm«|for<l«, M»
U «to|»|i|t|n( «lth
Mr. 1'itt.xi W^tiia h«*
Ihr
biMt* «a4 «UI m»ii m«"»f hrr i|«u(hlft, Mra. I- S. IVrry.
Mr». HiN*h Wl»lum».»rr l« *rry «U W.
la It.
«|||, |„r ,Uuflttrr. Mra
IV uM Hrttlky k>a«f U
Mn( »hlt»- IVkHl.
fN»l
Frank l!r«>>| |« hating til* h«ill(lln|i
Mm \ kr(W Traha ha*
(i«* hack tu
palnt*«|.
Rn«klin.
I>antr| I'unU l< hating Mr. l|or»»]r»
Vt« IUllW> ttunaaital U
«t*ltlag Wr
k'« mil ihln(M.
Umilnf aa>t Mr« M w
|N«tter «l
IV iMktn of IhilJra link l^lg*
I'anatT,
Mr. IU «j <mln t.llnm Ha* Umi^iI itn1 *hl h mi« mni|it the dnlr« ti-rf **\ <»lr* •
Hu««*ll hottw tal «UI at«(t lrnir.1 HiU'oUl r«rtiln( to trrtr another
ItiU l»(fr |« In a llirltlnf
Ili»■» iftrf ■< »mn n>|«lr«

BUCKFIILO.
BCTM8L.
Th* CortUnd Packing fotnpanjr flu*
Hi* W«t«r On. it IWthel havt aotlM
the village ntqwnlloa that thejr are pr»»- l«M raiialu ipnlM laat week, having
un JB.mo gallon ran* and aho«it 1««
I*M in foral*h water for (Ire jmrpoaea
rrrlaof rider I employing 40 hand*.
afreeaMr l« iMr contract. Thrr are
to
pulllni la imh> pipe* ind mint of our It will Uk* nearlv a month longer
the i««K
people are rrjnldnf In liuln«lbe lavary flnUh Uhfllnc awl alilpplng
of lliiiwiin llriMtk «itrr U Ihrlr hwaM. I rum ami apple product.
Thl* hat l*rn the fiNtnl rear known
•Ml Krllitm" llall la »»• • rI v mMplHf
awl ihf* haw Imtxl iMr »hfaai Min* i In thl* vh tnli» In ih# lilatorjr of the
to fait lu IUiInt (or ten vara, lie pur« appleimp, m tkrrv «ua fair crop and
at remnneratlw
|mmt« iu |Mit In a line of fancy ami drj ! a readr rnh market
an
good* ami ran Ida <»M More aa a gem-r J prh-ea fi»r nnrthlni In the ahapeI of
and 141 load* h.\< (•■mi thrir
•lor* aa heretofore.
I apple,
H. I). Chllhniok A Hon keep a uk ata* war a* far neat aa Philadelphia.
ble for hor*e«, « here thejr are doing a
Ju<l(r thinner of l*i»rtland wai la ton n
laat TuMiUr,
good hu*lnr*a.
WlllUm |lr«n. »m of lt<»Mn*"ti Ifenn,
J. M. ItitltinMik '• aeadlng rattle to the

Cil

who Irft home a Unit a rear ago »»•
found In a lioapltal In Roatoa quite alck.
Mr. Itovtii (hi lilin home laat week. lie
winter.
pr<>tut Mr *111 m»t •unl** the
far Hon liardner ha« moved to hi*

LCTTCR FROM PORTLAND.
It

ran

Nit b»

mllf^li|

to Dm frtrmU

of im|»riiir» In mhrr anrtlona «>f tba
MUl# t» And ih.it lb* frog altopa art» h»

THE PHILADELPHIA OPTICAL COLLEGE.

ii

I"* l«*«Hy ItMtkril iflrr »h*rf»ft found
|w«)lj laml of 'HIM Otford."
Thf ItMn ahfu thry Mart out »* a raid

MranNranj^.MMmu*.

In lh»

Pk
after lh» aakmua mran IwilaN*.
"hatllMlnor ami abuttl#r«»i-kM (*iar ati
trail |>Uvrtl hrtwcrn IImmUmmm ami irrlain
trtHprranr* |M>lllkiana In
l°orltam} and aomr other rltk* In the
Huir, by irhUh lb* former are |wrmltt*d
to iirry on their Infamou* bu*lur«i n •
ron*l«leratlon for their hHm, and the
laller are elected Iit lb* direct votea of

lb* groj{ *b«>|>«. U a loo mran l»u«lnr*« to
lir rnf«fr«| In hy the hom-at nn-n of ii».
font Count jr.
Hie HlmHH In l*orllan<l are ninnliiff
In full hlaat, and tli' «lr*ll ami hla tonrtdeutlal friend* ami ai|»l*«-r« *r» on a
And H eteryl«idy know*
"bmlrr."
lint ruin-M'lltnf In Cortland timid
•uh*tanlWlly •ii>|t|*>d In ten day*, If Ihe
ottl. ul antliorlt l*-« bad a dl*|»»*ltl"ii lo
WV hate a lte|Mihll«*an major, a
do It.
•tali*art
|hiIU-«
f»n*, thru- rum
tM|*lnea* l« tlir iu|t|irr*tl»i
■ I»h» only
of Ihr 11.j11.• r irafllr all with tin* «uth <»f
/.••»•. amitinil u|Mtn Ihrto to
why don't Ibr; «l<* It?
I will al.ttr 4 f l< t. *1*1 llKII let t'Mir
reader* draw their own Infrrrm-ra. Hani
four I* the "head imtrr" of the rum
!■•*« in l*ortland, and »Ifh party lln**

To whom tlim l'r«MiiU Shall Coma, tiwUuf:

~araa »t TW-rHUI a* I
H* ir IK>«I Ifcal ■mill, mi H 4 HIM Ito* •»!»»• U»l a full
-* Ik If. i»l «*■
IiiwImIIm
Ik
to
TW>w«i>
ms a»»M»l
>*r*r«tr»l
k ■■■la" I »«rfc
Mftr A4»«Iwm uf uImm IM Um I nwttia •# *• lUlwllf* lrw«, wl
«• Mm «rf tfcl»
Uw
•rlr*ry i»| ^■w I M t«||i||rl^7 ID rt amlaalk*. M to
m u MM to hi* •MMy a* • •flralll*
aa-w, Um llaa i mi I ImI
Mm la Uw i Mr •! rfcitoWipfcu. IM. nru> laj ,.f «r(*»«wr. iw,
®f II*
M>l iMrwtaf la I War I*
i MmmMp •'r*tori»Mrf«.
i. n. HiiuM M% *
to
ai < ..IWr* k*<r**«4 Um* »w«»an to
la Ti*nwi«l W Ml a**, Tto 1'l.iu Wi^xa •

Brighton market.
On the Intelv moonlight night of (K*>
|» \ MM* •* * I'rr.l U^M
totwr Mh minr Irhxli |«theml at tl»e
hf iu l*ra»l1*al l»l Tfw*«rrr
m K>KI> Will.I AM*. Traaa
home nf Mr. Handd I hapm*n ami «rl(e
y*~
to
a**l*t In celebrating their wooden
»»••*« U1
(|
J%rr* mill
wedding. A cordial ae|«iwie awaited n«>«» realtime*.
VJmuHall
Horace llorrlll mm mttiplra theMard*
all. The pn>«nti were rarW ami nnI, *►♦<•»
meriHi*.
An rlegant rhilr, one of llath* ner atand.
j-* a* >'<*!•
Augu*tu« Kill* of lloaton, a.»n of tin*
e|'a prvttle«t effort*, wooden trar* of all
i»l • hiM »rr» at
Dr. \ f
•l«e« from lea*t to greatest, knife ba«ket late Hamnel Kill*, waa In town Krld*r»
•!!!»
Hr.
Ilrrrvk
IU»
I
of ti par*.
an
• it.I Nrmd
^ II
plate nf rannt •uml, (Ui« after
•*• •••k "f n» art
rntrrtaln- •rt, allier friill knife, b**ket« Urge, »»«•Mr lltriHl ">»•»« • fiiulU HA%r fr- om<llilna; ih»* |»««* a
1,1 lag- III
DIXFIKLO.
mrnl n»ih night after the h*i»lr»r««
ket* *m ill, a wooden kem*ene backet
U lUrt MM* tan**! luihrir kaw.
Kll«
Well, dear lle«ra, g<»>d-hte. We are
J •». «'•
•km
with all the Improiement*. a piloting on
\
w-1 * Hi* ,-"-n f• »r*»»—I l»*
»hw hr «|||
I' «
W..I
•orn lo kair ton and In thl* our laat
10
a number from tlila pla"» «rnt floi, a rhonter *et, prvtlf ami »aluil»*
• mItmi
•Jnltr
»>
hui»l
(
•
of
trkukrt, 'II iW-jr,
| ibr U«
and all a plraaant
In thr lllll 11*| M»n
of bothglaaa letter, w|«h toil one
|*tP*kl*al.
lay to allrntl o*irt. able, water •et, rake
mm
Mttaller winter and abundant aleep. Jii«t
*• I »'»*«"?•
other
ami
urLiui
•ml
rhlna,'
>. »H~ ! MM
'• I
•••;*«
I'll**
a warm
M IMFORD
ami game* far- wHIi niM weather coming on.
card*
CtNTRt
article*.
Mn*lc,
Out
|r«
Ik».
ami
to
thr
Mnl
« "» >>-«*•»• la
OtfuM
to tie ilr«lml titan literary
>11 Frip,„
11k »«m«* i»(||«Tra thai "n»>l Itlaflitg nl«ne>| tl»«> gw«t* with entert«lnm<nt. nirwT I* mof»
|r». Krr«* V««<> Ulka ll iMMNUk.
n » ««M lk»! »w ««
are *trfctlv drawn gltr* iVl lMno«-ratlr
u
Htar Ur|(* *o aril la«t »r»r aw r^* A generiwia i-ollatlon contributed not a honora.
I
Mr*
II.
l«
T\l>Mt>
mah lai|»ru«M
•L.tfi," »*it «hrti tkrt
To-dar, Oilolnr .tlat. It haa rain**!, ■Iii>ir1ly. At the I Ml munl« l|»al ele, tloo
»Ih1H.
waa to iwnf llllk to tile rnfoimnil of tlie occasion.
Th*»
Installation
la
kralih
K«
lh»
a«*
«»l (ia»|»*in l o«y»
•>
«i»ow*n| a liltand for a tirlef our |(f|»uldl«*an mayor rwrl^l o»er
JH«N*lul»l)T U*r1nl fiK
lot TTinrwUv rtenlng. hnl «aln| to thr Altogether It «m an evening long to tie halle I.
tlilrt * in < H»r tt In ttit* ward.
■■
ilir aun ilHinr.
moment
I"
•torni waa |hm||h»m«s| until
I'rldat. femembcml.
The follower* and dUrl|ile« of Knilfn
Ham, photographer from N'orwar, U
|«a«i- llagnall l»»«tall«^l 1h«*
CXCKVALI
»friii(r«ml |Mir
"f ||| I *
here
llli tent I* pitch"! hark of ||ar* HUMIm, who wa* ••in
NORWAY LAKt.
J. \ llraln(«4T a III flaUh TtrUInf iirtt w. No| m«nt
»rr» pr«•• M
I'lM. Iivt
1
ami afln Ita enforcement,"* are not all
low
IIIinI.
*nt H t Wf |»l««aint tlm» WHllinl.
Mr*. Samuel Hale I* ipilte poorly.
|- H»r lM< «r*k
IH'I K>mr< It
x
Thr *tanlev atore |a much Improved • le*d trt. Hlindluf with one f<M>t ll|H>n
t tu*. I'4ra«ia»'« lUtk
4««|h(rt «kat Mr. II. M rollit «rr»r| a* u*ual oim* of She I* umler the iloctor'a rare ami I* In*Id* hr the reir addition. It glvea It a UwamMMMtNi t>l«nW in ihr c. |Mit.h. .u
hr »»'>r*ln£ Nrl»wr«i I hr
hU •|>lrn>lkl oratrr
aw »«Mr Mai i lull okL ala» ka« b»a
•ome better now.
verv r»«»in» look and after all tlie rrjxlfi
1.1.if..fill and
..
IS* i. Mr. Sialth of Nonaar will
IH. Ilarelton hi* a fimlljr lltlng on
->mrn
llatf »ltk »l»-"'l«t«<
I f
have lanen nude will li««k n!re rniHi(h (■if. Ihe* will And a til* >»ti on tlirlr
hi* place ju*t no*, a Mr. Item from
with i>ar |*• *tor »»«•*! "»oi»l»*.
t-hang*
la
ll»«"I
inicIi
irralmlln(
for intMr. A newt and well appoint- hand* lo inpilmf Ih»o«'»i mm ami
t|l«|»rt«r»| »f hu i«n(«.
| %
Mr.
|*. IU attW* ami alfr haw n»- H'aterfef'l.
|u««ni i««« Ik* wi». VtaMfal
»l uilk't n« IWltl.
ator* with murtroua attention la It a w"»torn of the «ln rrit> of their teni|ier>ed
♦
M
Newton.
hit tier f'»»m
Mr. Warren
IW h-'i «i VMMi MM turiinl aftrr a tlalt aaajr.
•iMf (irofraalona.
tl<>< k «»l
lit*
advertisement.
heat
f.»n»
lit*
ami
\
»► t»~-. \
Mi**., I* here la the place toning
\ \M»4l »ffl.Ulla(.
of Portland,
| Mr ft) III. |>«|>rr* lllll 1Here II t« [»rn
thfW
I.. A. iMtnlaon,
*
Ihr •!««. k
to take back with him.
IWtOtM.
|V»rn
tu Iti* all* «»f I
J11
apple*
II
(lacking
ami r|*
• jframl reunion of
w aa la town I Ilia week.
f «»rrt, 1 |«iri nf thrrv.
learned
hi*
\U-e a rat Iter fur llnUkln| Up the
I
Mli* tirace M. linen*
Ir • ilmfkli.
John HUnlfjr, |*fr«Hrnt of iMtflrM l>ei|i(ofiiea «hti ha»e |ireal«|ei| o*er the
*ir+r%,
ami
dlW|S 4c.
*cale
dre«*miklng b* Hood'* magic
farming.
X«S Joha. a* »rr a»t »l *11 aa«k>a* la
In the gr iml ol<| low u
I
«m In town IhU «»rk
"»«lr
iRtl tla»»f Mk
»
"l»"|ilf'i
h't't'ir* ir* ml tin if hvllr, hul Hh> I* hating *11 *he ran do ami la haling S|nn>I <>iti|M«tir,
nt«p|««r, Hal h»f aa, a# • III
TImI l»«n, llkf mini
for J. A. Ilurknam «»f M«*- of MooaUlork.
\o
agrnt
I
» ».
«»
•«* k«-»*i» Ikr 4r».. fr..m gru«la* •• l«»a*
»>>fi
rrnp la (hi* «Mnltr »»• large In good •uivr**.
rri-rntlr.
In *ld Mtfonl, ha* l*rn initnl for
«fall* waa la thr
•pianlltr ar*l flue In «|«n«llt.
A Mi
fWI.
IV
rntrrtalnr<| raUInf m»hle men ami women.
Mnhtak-I'illi
•
II im
«
Hfcow
Varlrtr
|
I'dlrrwm't
STONCMAM.
A vert |ilri*tnl time il the rtrrle it
Tur*.|«* rtrnlnf
•"IIK of tlx*
f railnatr* <»f iIimt o|.| •« liool* U «t ahow
t •.'"I •" ••M*
k>. w
I
Now W IV time t<> afltatr IIk
Mr*
\lvln l*lke'a, la*t Thitr«l«v.
I
AST
HIRHOH
hff» tlartnf
TIh1 almlenta of
••«. t«l ilrani
W r «||i| in4 attrml l>ut hi* Mil* leut u* their tnir character.
«|tV I
N I Ktw arrWr»l h«iiK frnn M.a. of nnnk' f-»r entertainment an-1 a general lion nf ■ r»!ln»vl fnun Ituinfoni Fall* I®
Nrtaf tto N«r
think I* «|m*« our oM fivorllr "Comi- IihUt httr tirttrr — Im«»I h>H4«ri, urw
v
lo ««r thrrw U no
t
arntnrr
I*
J.
it
I
Mr*.
*111
tlw
IV
v»t
M
t*m|
Milii«rll« Ihr >l)l
of Imrhlni, hue
'•
"i.'-f Ul to %prU lai
ami lmjmne.1
cal ll|n«ll
bmiIi.
W" I Jn,!r «. 1 l»e I Rll f V»- 'It'r»mlr of rt|iid illtUMf In thl* |»art of
Mr ml Mr« ll.rhrrt lloa «r>l itirlAl
ihr
their tioii.«•• H4nun| for th«-ni. with
i »mf l«»
Ml** N'rlllr \M»»tt h*a I nli*
^ •
»lffr
i rot'l « »n »«f run alth
count«
the
itr
w
plenty.
f."
\|>ple
Unqtln lltr
hi i'ii
I latitat comfort* ami b4mI
hr a 111 |»rra< h Mftl
inrni of lul* an<l honnrt* with trim<Nl
M I IVrrv U iIn«Ia{ i^iIm fn»m an fr* riili with ih> lottjf hrtl|M lo
«"I It ii I ime •,
Mi't r\ni.*»
Kwik l« «|«ltln£ hrr
Illnl* t4fe«. '•••»
'"•» • "if
Irv
I U a>4
*'<
nilnfa loo lotrlr In t|r«rfllif.
* 1.41%r|| {•>
town* of Itumfonl,
the
Now
If
IMulll
J*.
IhiIM.
I..
\«
|lr|.|gton
N
\. I|.»tg |..n «| Mniunlr
Mr*
Wr who rwl llirlr wimmI, t.ulll their (Ifi «i»*l
I# In fii«r thl*
*1 lk»w «»'« lank. M it lW
Kr t
«
IHunt, ?»loneham, •rrm to
Itrrmaiiiiil,
tKr
nmr place lit I'rirhiirf.
mr»
truni
r.iu.
I'Ul nlmlr* thrni, thrlr plum
(MB
awe|«t their »i lh»»l Ihhiit«, im/^imJ tknr
MAINE
NOR WAT
.«■( fv • «i,>|i««
Mr iikI Mr*. <1. V. K<U»nU are at l*»«r||, Him, an.I • hatham will lAf
f»«alrl knar h«* *>>U1 hi« ( <ur biir«r
ir» «u<h
mm h Ml« than Ihr atmlenta
w brilliant ar..| ihfr
I*
•f
no
mow
matter thfff U
thr
h««r
h»l
I
of
the?
Mi**.,
|«>*
liiKtMrr,
ie»m to KU bnxhrr, Ilir«iu. an I hirr»|
Imtk lUIUtt <
•lalnljr thing*, tmt our hr»rt* *r* full of »f Mi). The boy a an I fir I* of tlwwr
TV •<
•It km* In lie InludrUI m-Ii<mI,
I *h» a M4i| cannot t»r « miiivm,
It Km M "•I lo ilrtw II.
<
it^mr iMf.
pit* ami rrgrH, whrn wr think of thr time* receive. I a (imnI, aoiiml. commonU> »
%
<
villi
K<w h>• ir«-|rl
•
ntiml»r illiplitnl In thr (how «•••••« *e»»*r education, ahlrli UM the foumlath» l«i irr(>|*HK«i »f
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BRACE UP!

Don't «jrow round shouldered but
wear the KiiickcrhockerShoulder Brace
and Suspender combined.
Physicians recommend tbcin. Kasily
adjusted and worn with comfort. A perfect skirt supporter for ladies and positively the best brace on the market.
In all sizes for men, women, boys and

girls,
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"| don't arr alit I ran t krrji nit hu«|M|| on a whllr a|i* k*
Ing umlrr anr pmrtt rxiipt tint of hand at lnHiae," aaid *dk«tr«**e»| looking
marrtagr, ami r»rn thru rrfraln If i«ir llttlr woman. "Win iton't ion tr> to
I In* make hoiue attrarllae to hintF' "I haae.
tollrt U »h»I all I it in it ulatr whltr.
Ma« k •!•>> kI*ijc la no* *»orn altogHhrr I*»r take* ti|• the parlor rar|>r|, a|>rluklrd
f»r r»»rt orraalon. with light riming aawdwat on I lie floor, ami |»aat a h**»r keg
Mil "Irwl ilr*-.*, In tl»e rixxn, tnat aotiae «at or oilier U
|rra.« • a* wrll a* ll»r
thr h<»u*r ami Ira fn«a; lUIr thrra<l for •loean't arrtll to mike ant different r."
itrr.a
ami
etrnlng «Mr.
tlar. allk for
IV »Mi !ilHnM-lii|i«ai itimr-ia
I1*r elm ka mu*t alao l» liU* k.
ail Ifcr wof VI IWrr II I.Ml aaar rana,
Mark a|||>|irr la ailmlrahlr fur rirrv klml
I»r llalae*' l»4lr* <|Mlla
wf hoiiar ami riming «lreaa.
afifaar n4l* altk»al
la

mlJa, |a very roiiol*
atlr la ll»» boiling Milk.
iuf lu a parrot. With • Utile of Aw't together, and
Add two tabloapooafuU of tfwam, M»m«*
the
uoe
IVrtoral
la
honae.
feel*.
tVrrry
an<l a
In aurfe «'aae», a aeuae uf security nothing •alt, while pepper and cayeuna
quarter of • pound of cheaae. Urals
rlan can fire.
and dlah iln* taaoaruol, pour tha aauoe
If the*
Wkn tuen are aa go«*l aa their oblln. •rar It and mfr* Immediately.
both
ariea and wonn-a am na food aa the men rannot ha Mr tad Imsadlatalj keep
the
la hoi la arparaU* dlahea.
think
are,

|t.x«r Ut lit*. \ a.
■
I hat* l>witl l« Aj'fi 1
M» ITM !l IM MMtlpattMl, I
hiwlml
^walltl
film lu mmII
|i>»Inj-a
Pitta
^ara Urv
I

mn\.

m

*mM 4a kN

"I*
Mftltomt, mr li >»r», kiMitf fr*m Ukm.
m—t ** ■**•! rwtawri U*1 ik#» in u

Today!

«ho|»pr»| flnr, |rt •liiiUM-r. Vr|| a tlMrtahl*|-M>nful of luittrr. atxl »Ur In
•l«Hinful of rt.Mir. H lini |h4, ailr Into

rim IS*t

"Vkn I MUfW^ltflAUwlUr.l ut
rfrr
Ajaf't nila, 1*4 ii»l lkr« lu U »»» Mr*.
lit an My Aim ptC I wtf I>a4."-

IflWpMjllft

to rail down hU frkn l« in I »r»ju tint »ni<n f«»r their abort iixnlnft In thl« rela tlw> twal me«ll«-tne abf ever aa*.—TIm
on him
>|M1, mi the fnllowltf little W»kr
Father.
tlieui about until thejr arr a light brown. will he «tuly a|i|invl«te«lt»y all who knf«r
II* *11 illtlnf In hU offlw the
rou tell ntf what • Strew with rhitifad panlaj, and wrw. him.
otli. f .14 T «llh I C«H||»le of hllllllM*
with Il.ltlle <»lrI—"Ye*'m.
It la
and
—llrrak
Macauomi I.'italik«*e
frWwIi «lmi • neighboring "(It * hoy
aiatHhluf a«MiH»ln»|y tell* Mafjrbulj waah a
quarter of a pound of macaroni enteral the n|«4 |io«*iiw, aa<l. <lellrflar In a »hla|irr.w
for twenty mlnuta» In
mid boll It
a mtf to lha (milt* InwUl«la il, tat
of erlng
Ilm
The nmacluoane** uf havlnf a remedy lao quart a of walar. I*ut half a pint
down without removing hU hat.
Ino
Mil
boiler.
rha
double
at haml fur innip, |ineunx»nU, aore milk on In
«a< the bor»'« oMMirtunltjr.
one
of
fl«»ur
and
butter
tableapooofuU of
"tlo
auiMeu

they

Ayer's Pills.

r< u*tlr< |iM |4 •iqvtilr. t IIImi'* imHw,
It I braita*!#. t>*«
(Mltua. Iivllgf attain. MMI
I".Ila M* W«Mft«iaM|
a>.t> rrf fi> at
"
fur a Umg IKK | an •
ImiIM, m|»
a. —ill. Hm, aw< kHary
•><*
ri'tvlntr wrl ii.n -*iUj is iiirtUM.
at>l t*W»*
••t f» |«aiiM la tlaa Ual« itfkai
lilH i tailrly <4
|>tni «f Jm U»Ij Mating
villi «aty
r*w4K Itrhaiim ana l«IK
a>«*•*« ar» I
Imapamry i*M, ai-nd MN
l-»*i<ll
IfaM IX« m» at Atm'i l ilta. ai»i M)
l>
Ii *• M"~* aa»rva» i iui I d«*t> iMiify
Im ta|»iW M»rtta «| lb,* «M|lrliA*«
M u» I J.irfr |Vf»lfa, | .«tii. tKliifri.
"f>4 IW fui» ,4 lirtilti h«. A)rr*a I aiK*tI
&» nOa tit IW Ml ilrtiht wAHw
li k J.ara. Ituf^ain. Maaa
»» r >i»»il

m4 w««I4 Ilk* I*
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The Greatest

fold
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wIt It a llttlo Irvnator, plaro «hio on
tho othor, thon with a aharp pa*trj knlfr
• at
a drvlo nrarly through iho ihlnl,
ton*lug a apavo arouinl tho oilgo of oootlilnl of an In* It; la* thl« on tho top uf
IbaatiNTlaoi l>ru*h «»*rr Iho top onl)
ever
with tin nltlto of au rgg ami »»*kr In a
ALIO
W'at« h llio patt»r«
%rn <|ul<k otrn.
♦rrir«arrfully, bolng auro to turn If rising uno»rnl* or licownlng t«o fol.
\\ Itrn alight ly cob»roi|, take from thr
la all IW kr» llaf Hi l*4<,f Ikf
men, kt ataixl until |>artly cool, thru
nlth a •lurp-polntoit knlfo mnoto thr
t are
Mr carry a Uif* Mmk
Io|m formal In thr mtrkoi! cenler.
uiu*t bo takrn In doing thla work to
theiu.
(hitflnarUil fr<»mai»l )"U will
a*okl breaking tl»r |n«iry, whW-h, If
W lib the laat II «p of the laat banner It
fln.l «Hir |'rt.r« lllftht.
warm.
light, «III I* *rrt brlttlo while
<• ••
h.dntarih*d out of ef
aa If Diet
out
fnwi
>Nir
I#
takrn
mm
mu*t
Whru In town « *ll an I
IV tbnigh
whether they aunk In III*
ami
!*ten<*,
tin- trntrr with « lro|«»n. loa*lng thr
\«»
a now a, or
ami gri |Hr«.
the
lu
ri<4blH(
drifting
rl»er,
|*rlaM
frntrr In form of a «op, «hkh «n ho
were d»ne to dewlb by Inllana, waa
•• tl«Ull l» limn
lr«Hih|r
(<«|
rill**I «Uh nhalrtrr filling ha* f«rot» |»roN'o algn or trace nf llila rt*
never |okl.
|taml, thr IkW pltioil on lop ami arr«*l, pedllkm or Ita pmpk waa ever fouml.
ow« h
ono
to
or
«»n
a
plattor,
|i|ln| high
Chere waa aometblac ao rerle ami niya»
lm!lvklu«L If thr plalra aro prepare.1 In lerkma lu the
oMiipiete dlaappearam-e of
tho pintry.
thla hainl, aomrthlng ao <Urk In III* allo*
wit
lUtlo
A *»ry protly
|«attjr
ien.* of tlirlr fate, llul the aqper*tllk»ua
ma«lr «ltl»out puff p««tr, nl»on that arin**
\
iuaiNNlinik N RAHK MoRWkV Ml
•»pihi • r > I math-11»«- *l|fi» if I Ik- ho|
I*
lo
or
tllnnor
a
lio
h»-l.
not
to
tklr U
W ilh that rflorl at
when lie m ailed II
Im> «rr»r,| In lu*to, TIk* aro ma«lr fn^n
«*imm*moratk>n wbk'h waa I lie aplrlt of
light hro*«l. Tu makr tlirm. rut all.*-* that time, |lie lltlk mu'tdy torrent In
anlmh ami a half thk. k; thru tilth a
whoae valkt the loat etplorrra laat were
mllrr rat rlri U>« fn»«o tlir* *lk-o« ami ae*n
waa call««i Kl llki d* Ua Anlma*
for H«]» in any i|imntJty. «l thr
tl»rn nlth am»tl»rr a *l»o amallor; pro«a
••|li* llltwr of I>>*l (tmtla." Pila waa
half through o^ h. Itrat tl»rrr rgg*. ml*
III* .U|«aulah nam* wli*n NWetlr, thou*
• lib a largo iiiHomh|i uf milk ami a lltlean, I lent, I araon, M. Vraln, ami oilier
tlo anil; pour thl« mUluro In a *h»ll<>»
utatli** of ih* Klwrb I'ur t inn>
In repr«-*<
bn-ol
ilrvloa
of
llttlo
thr
ami
pot
pan.
p«ny of M. I^oul* Aral *«w It. hnowlnf
It. ami M mnaln until wrll -Mkrd,
I 4**l«t*>| Ml| ;
iKillillif of |tie *l..f»
turning tlir np|»r iklrdoan *limtl»r
drawn fttnn Hi*
lti« >r
|«arr *l lc I* art
WIm <jultr *«>fl, tak»- by
Mme. tlie«e |muaUl*>l tin ap|«e|lal|ori
on au rgg
up rat h lltllr patty oarrfull)
H ku tlw jm-un I
W |«ru aril Into (tie I'urgitolr*.
turnrr. ami la* ou a ilralnrr.
of tlw oirrtiii t tr*it fn| to
nhn
Ml
•lrmlnr«|, rotor <-arrfull; olth l»»atrn rgg
It, In hi* fr**-aw l-*aay I'mn h h* i-alle>l
till o*rr* I«art la nrll roalr«|; llirn ||
It
!'f III I
h'li
III. Pi. k> Ui
•prratl nrll *lthgratr«l «narkor. H»r ever had *1 ill allrk*. ami )ou will (In I
IttW-a laniiot I* «m»«oil lalth tl»o liaiol, I lie link tagrvnt of a atr*am par*uln|
or earn a *|*«on, aa thot will hroak. ami
mla«km to III* a*a with a*
Ural Ha gllatenlng
mutt lw llftml on an rgg turnrr.
n«m*a aa a ntrtnUr of tlie |lritl*h
many
ll
•ulfh'lrnl lartl In a iWp aklllrt to till
llowa* of |<or«la.
lo thr top; ha»r It boiling 1x4, |»ol thr»a«
or fo«r of ll»r palllr* on a nlro dan I.
iJRlinrnii U J.«ln»*»n'«
kln(
l^Imuirr*r |M Ihr fat ami fry l»r«an
ll •»!»!•> Ukrti Intrr*
»«•
forr (Kitting In n»orr. In tlir fal agtln
nrrimi*.
l»y
mlljr
r»«»l
Wlirn all aro frV«l ami
ImiII
rnuogb to hamllo, takr ool I It mirk*^l
IIh-* Irll u« lti«> M Kinkf Mil Imi* put
■talrra with a thin, aharp knlfr. rrtadtr
wryni ir mm ihHvbi Mil
■y
a
nllh
ta r«rj«H», r«rr/
tint will I mi I
Ing tlio thU k |«art omlor tlio lop
|.»f«|
I«»ii«h»i
tIf
I... I I. r «i!l ».>tr f..r U,
•(■•on, loa«lug *ul!l. w-nl In
In twilling Of
iml akloa t<> hohl llir filling
|«njr.
filling In. H *1* hi WI l<r pi In I high, aa
ll ait oar* iu|>|«Hril IImI M-r>ifuU
Ihrar paltlr* h»»r no lOtm.
Tu |.rr|.»ii- m«irr« ft»r filling |>*tt«- fxiUI n<4 Im- rrtilUtMl fmrntlKi^lrni;
k-tiN, mil l i|o«rn iikI ■ It • If In tbrlr •nil th»> ni«rtr|»u« mtilti iir«|iii*«| bf
"» n ll<ju««r; at rain tl fnxu Ibrm, tn.lmi
ilw um* «if Am'« *4i«4|»«rlll« ilU|imw
IV rr»«m U. IliU m»ll<
I'mi «n •mux*- ->f r.i»it« f in
I., in in t«ti
IhW ll»«»rjr.
•(Ir
w«rr tbr fir* atxl
tIim* U lltr m<»»t |Mt«rrful I»I***mI |>ur(4rr
|u a •aull
iMll k ImmIm, «'l'l » ! «M> *|«MMiful «»f r»rf dlM^itrrri.
IW|«H»r,
dour, |"«r la a |»4iat «<f Itir
larallTi FrWU.
mm,
"Ilumph,** rrimrk^l •
•fir until It MU »rff t It U k, l«« l Ik of ath«t
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rmw
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t«-r• In atxl IH turrrljr brtl, irtM'ii with "mnlfif
|
f > |>lir»| |||«
n«HD (ltdr
•alt, |v|»|vr aiwI a little «^lcrt ritml, will.* I'.
h of u« ll »*N«li| l»,
Ukr U|> aikl a<M a few ilru|M of kttHMi • u «i)»lnln( »lil<
<*r Ihr ilnf."
Itra lino#, ihr Ailing ilxm> I
Iblrk a»-l trtuif.
TWn t RJ(K<t A«J<»!
l»
a BottU
llfUl'l
for (illtl* «
*lghl to UltnM iml nnahle to
iw>kri| it ir*«lnn| awrrlhf**!*, unl I «ii
Vrv ««4rMn| i»l •••»
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fTMl IM
HkoimI with nm<br<i4im».
Mbj llfr at all. Vow I am tie j.t\\I li«t
(lu-uu jurifc**
am
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c«a
rat
>ltli
thing
Ukr
It., km f«»r |ultk«,
To |>rr|Mfr
r«m| m«- of
iltr limit of a Uullnl of n>«*l t hli km. did It* Hnl|>hur Hitter*
•
t« an I I.Iter « -ft)I• I atlit. after
ml in •null «|mtri, lilr lulf a |>lut of |»« |»-1»•
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»i i i<m m«h •• a. r <w«w
• hii kro hr«.th.
iinl init In i
MlflWtag I * <• feafa H II lloNnitti,
I>■<»■!/
V ||.
«.f lr III hilll. M .11 I..
• Itli a »• f * •null, tliin all.
two

louod from Un. .1 Iwhy hair and ao
TV fa»ter a luan ruu« lu ilebt the Ira® rurioualr wrought a* to Hh«I hw Inlu
the l»llr| thai c<M«imrr Itiv Itol Jwi
tie la a|4 tu )fr| ahra«l.
l>r««Mi| Inlu au<li lotlnjf M*rvlit*. |"h««
llaMix-aa uu|hl not lu rum* till the fringe of thU falrr-llk*- wind »i**f re*f of .W ur later. If IIh* hair l»f Ina tu mind* one of •llkru thrv«i|< filiating out
fall earlier, war llal.'a llakr llnirarr from hahv'a goMrn rronn. It ahould
ami |»rrtmt luklim* iinl frayneaa.
l» In lltr hand of ihr i*oud Tiaini mother aim In i |>laln
ring liatl "aH" aa
Kan*- la a f l»ri»ua llilnf tu achieve,
g*-m«, finir pen r l-llke babjr
|irl<vle««
tmt a a in * 11 salary U aturr nrfulUbk
ladh.
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f»rH. I inii it la lit* lit* «Mi|
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•txtrwr <4 IW ln*Wf. mI will UmI
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rl(M
t-mlort in My Hrl a< U* a> •!■«. Mrrrary,
•!* Mt a ikfIn mk l<4*. la ■ n«Mt« »|»«
MM* »•**!(t»
flali llt»f, Mitaf MlH atal
ivDrlw is
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ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE

In Ih*
aprlng awnahlti* Ihelr women and ramp
The
follnwera rHurtml lu .Han'a I*.
laat haul uaa wonl gi»ii'-b)r, the laat
+Jh+ w«a vtleml, and Hie nplorrra
lurael thrlr reaolulr facea loth* work
In hand.
Ilejr marched down llir valley of the lltll# muddv rlur wlikh rtowa,
iri'l !hl*. through th* town of
*• »«.m
Trinidad. The onra who were lu return
to Mania I'e watched th<m for mllra, a*>
•lateilh) I lie glint of Ih* iuii on a|**l cap
At laat tli*y were likklen
ami harm aa.
In willow* far down thr talk), an I tlil*
waa the la«t that waa ever known of
I

A(i»,

—You

un-

lie net there
ronflned. What
lh»» knew M, but thrlr lat-k id kn<m lnl|f waa conAdml with atinjual la« k of

With the melting of

** Mill'
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waa In

rare.

to

I.* Wrm* >. H
Uttti,

l»l WlMrf
mi

A Month

$100

to

9m Ural a»l lra»

In aa fay a •eaaou
ami anng,
ThiMe old dona
aa the* ever have aim-*.
were lada of aplrlt and poaa**a«*l high
hraria u well aa a taate for travel. Ikfor* I Into in the raatwanl, aa far aa the

In nil i|l*e iaea of thr> ntail mnfnaia
membrane the rrno-lr uanl mu«t Iw n<»nA DAINTY TRINHIT.
||ow U HNirii>l«l* l * JnhitMin'i A«»>
Tit** medl«*al l>nifea*|«iu haa
StMielMMly—a terjr fortunate a«me- Irritating.
|ttx' l.inlm< nt ur ll may la*t all winter;
lierii alow to learn tlila. Nothing aatla.
InnIt, iurrljr-hi* an eiquldte fan f.»a|icertain (•• i
f

throat ami

alkMa^'-jrrr.l

rORTU.ID, ME.

women,

rajddly
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Easlnai Bros. S Ml,

The Liver SHE

OXFORD OFMOHRAT OFFIfF.

•OFA

Mlkr rmlwM mm
S Mm if Ik* Urg*M n«»r» li Kumy^
» (nt t> r |i« iMvllfsl »»«fr
4 Tk*
HNllllT <>f HrmltMl
1 A U/fcT ruo»in "» \>t**rw* UU»«tf

Always t^esAn\e.

longitude,

thr latitude and

could (H the direction bv the piai|«a«;
but thla waa thr aura of their know Wc».
IV ri|wdlllon. numbering aoiue hunilrali of mm, left Ha at a Fe late In the
auinm*f, and croaalng the nM»untalna at
the Itatou Paaa, the prraeot pmte of the
fUnla Ke lUllnmd, I bey ramped that
• Inter «hi the preaent atte of Trlnklad.
Ili«- graaa waa louf In lite valkt, the
uaa
(anw waa pkuty on the hllla, their
and, arndlng heck to
atorea were
ample,
KaoU I'e for mlnatrel and fke nttklcu,
thrae gent lem*n of the •word, eltll wine,

—

M* mi «m |

*•*««■ >
— — »W to»fc.« !* •««>

Mn

irnnl aa Mlrm al a illnlug,
ibr* ahookl I* »on amall; If IntomM
lo (onn a part of II* wmli oltlior lumbron or Ulnnor, Ibrr may lw larger.
Tho filling fur patlloa. • libit nur bo
of uyilm, taMtbrrwIi, gimr, rhkkrn.
He.. UmhiM bo inailo lirforr nmloil, hot
4hru u«rd •IhmiI<I alwata ho hoatoil hoforo U lug put Into tho llttlo ra«oa, a*
tl«o llmr roi|uln*l to honl tho fllllug, It
I Kit In c»M« aiMild born thr paatry.
To mako pattkra, roll t»uff paalr »t».Mit
Ihroo llta qoartor of nn I in h t hi* k. ml
tlo In Ira for o« h pally, not tho top uf
aro

SAMPLES BY MAIL

F. Q. ELLIOTT'S,
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MOST PIRFtCT SILT MAOC.

BE Uism EIZCTKO-VAOVmC BEIT
•mmmmmhmm iitvurua f »!*•
»U»>U
IS UC1 1*4 UIM KIBVtT
u:im uu»
c*MTiAim% m»*cr.
%*4 »Ul«t«k, ST»TISl, VtTAt
Hnli iximrtmi irau mKTMH

K*»r cllka, I If Httk Mttjr-coaoa mtv
to bo
• Iwaia I* bought. ami ha*o onljr
flllo*! ami hoatnl to bo romly for tho
lahlo, but In (ho coontrj or •mall *11lagoa, I ho liouarkoopor inu*t pro|iar*<
tin in at immo, whUh will I* fimml «julto
maki*a«jr. If «ho umlrmtaml* the art of
lug (inmI |wi*trr, a* only lh» ilalntloat
ami Ughloat pofr |ia»lr alioulil bo UMti

pattloa

w«a|a»a u# «»f.
>ni*l, a pla< • m Wr» m<«*f la mlMii

flrat,

or morr.

lit iiHirw, lb* illmibMu firm for
making ooo klml will an*wrr lor all, aa
thr rilling la tin* only dll>r»ait. If lb*

1'irtt. a Urn*. <I«»P «aMtl.
NnwJ, Maa*.
U h<4r. a | kkNl up illaaar

t

are

for iMltka.

ft*. iia-M>n< ikaiaiM.

•
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PATTIKl
Thoar rkfiil llttlo xMhlnw to Ifc*

ft*.

Covers

i»»

J.

Organs,

and

PIANO

W

Unu Ri, uiM liNMrm, PMta, Mats*.

I

Piano Stools,

W* MbMlUU»g<v pMtnuftrr th#

flw

^hSSST)kZln£* MiwTiJmI»■"»ataa1

South Paris.

PIANO Pianos
tW Bo««t ftit.! ■»<*«

HOMKMAKERS" COLUMN.

THi fuvtft of loct touts.
Hm Kanana CHjr Hur tani
Om three mmrtM bnckwardand bm
fora !h» Inqulaltlve !>e Hoto had llghtrd
Ml*
Dry Mid Fancy Ooodn.
nap flrw on thr bMki of
t»«
M
••-ritppt, Um
VMHrtriljr Ob# Prtrr^
MUbwali In (hi* Uadof thr (hvtdrnt-Tbry ImmI
HuU Fn Md M.
WriU lo tu, lUling Um irtieUi
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